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VOLUME XLII.

VVATEIIVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY. I)EC1<]5\IBER

L. I). CARVER,
mORMEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.
UommerclaJ, Equity nml iTolmi,* ImMiH'ii:
HaUcUn.1.

CHRISTMAS GOODS!

WATKUYILLK,

G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURO-EON ; DENTIST.
Sucpcaior U> 0. 8. PALMKU,
OKFIOK—1« .Main Street.

Ktherand IMire Nltroua Oxide Oaa ron^•ntly on liand; alan a new i>atrnt
KLKCTRfO VlfiRATOK for 4iii« In extract
Inf teeth.

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,
OOU9f«IBl.rOR AT I^AW.

Probate Boslness a Specialty.

Go to Dunn Block
If you want a nice Fur Cap for $ 1, $ 1.50, or
$2 ; or a fine Scotch Cap for 35c.

REUBEN FOSTER,

C onnselor at Law,
WATERVII.I.E, MAINE.

J. D. TITCOMB, M. D.,
Physician «& Surgeon,
DIHKAHKB OI> THK

Eye and Ear a Specialty.
Okku k: Front Itooma over Wiitorvlllv Sa^lnirn
Bank,
Oonaiiltatlona evenlnpi by a|)|K>lntiiu>nt.

totf

CUFFS FOR OVERCOATS

LHI

Fine Silk Plush at 50c per yd.

6 Stores Full to the Ceiling.

You will excuse us

IF we keep hammering away at the fact
that our clothing is not the common kind
usually found in ready-made stores.

It is clothing fit to bg worn by gentlemen
who usually have their garments cut to order.
The only difference is in the price, which is
very much below that asked hy Custom
Tailors.

No misfits, uo delay, and uo unbecoming
shades or shapes.
Clothing that fits the eye and person.

PERHAM S. HEALD.
E. P, HOLMES, D. M. D.,
Rogers' Building, Watervllle.

Deotistry in all its Braoclies.
Offlee Hours—8 a.m. to 13.30p.m.; 1.30 to S.aop.iii.
Cuiisultatluu-^ratis. *
UesiUeiioe—No.S^ l^rk Street.

F. A. WALDRON,
OOLanM«»lloi:* aat

lya

Watervllle, Maine.

M, D, Johnson. Dentist,
WATEEVILLE, KAIHE.

Officei n llnrroU Hlook, Nu.U4 Main St.
Oflioe Hourt from 8 to 12 & from 1 tu 0.
Pare NUrou$ Oxide and Ether cotutantl^
on hatui.
!Utf

JBJ. r^. JOIXB5S,
Dexit:lsl,
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
OirriLB; Vrout rouiiM over Watervllle Savlngt
Bank.

Ga» and Ether,

3Uf

I. E. GETCHELL.

Eogineer and Land Surveyor,
orriua mo. ^7 maim tr.,

Offlow Day—Thuradayt
P. O. Addreso —No. Vaoaalboro*.

FRANK W. LAPHAM,

Barber aid Hair-Dresser
8U00B88OK TO L. K. BHAW,

Ooraer of Main h Tompla 8U., Up SUirt.
Rjmoiv Hoaed, Bheare aad BeUeore Orovnd.
ALBO, FUK BAUS

PIm Batare, Blutvlag aad Toilet

OoMtoUqiM, Bay Bum la aay quaatlty.
^
“
— *------*»
^m
t oat.
to oae gmlloa.
Beamreber the Plane, over City Dry Uoodt Store,
)rB4
WATKBVILLK, MK.

Jaxrxeai INfatylox?,

FRESCO PAINTER,
VOTB.'TXaA.VTJ^.

Decorative Painter.

Maine Central Bailroad.

General Contractors.

26 HOUSE-OT8 FOR SALE.

Oiea, Phooii Block,

Fresco

M. C. FOSTER & SPN,

—AKD—
Rtecal

XiXA.ZZT£).

OV^lwnt First Nat'l Bauk BuUdlug, Boom A
BMur I No llPreeBUeet.

niKIHTMAH IKMA.

nv I'I.RANOR a UKAMR
Kirth nwake! 'Tia ('Imatinaa muni I
Liat^n tu the nngel'a voiea
“Unto you a Savior*a Iwru,
Chriat the I.x>nl." Rejoice! Rejoice!
Him the natiooa have deaired,
Sitting in the deeiwning gluum;
Him the prupheta, (iwLinapin'd,
Protniaed, earth tu re>iltume.
Wiaeat men of all the laiida
Lung ill vain have aaked to know
Whither, when diaaulve life's handa,
Duth the sentient spiritgu."
Now the iinfathomed myatery,
From the earlier ages sealed,
Life, imniorlal Life, shall be
By ihie luwly birth revealed.

hotiie.” “Pity the biwl not more to do!
No gtKxt erer came of to much gaddingl"
'Hie flitters practioed^s flhoppcal, walkctl,
and rotfe toother, and the one of the
tiuartftto who received the largent iiliare
of afTeutionate attention from the othert
waa invariably “Henry** Ada."
“Our Ada’^it esmo to be hy the beginniiig of the tecoiid year. Kveii the gostips allowed that the was a comely thing,
and a pleatant, in whiob to claim the proiirietorship. “My “*in|ing-bird,” her hut.
band named her; “onl^ he wat apt to
(pialiry the epithet by 4t.vmg—“I know of
no other bin! of son^ M.irly to pretty in
iU way as yon are in y»ur*, my beauty."
They had beeu married about fifteen

|>erceive a diminution of uordiality in the
mannor of his relativeg toward his wife.
So far as he could judgt inatlcra bad gone
on as usual between tMm until tbe Fourth
Born to make the Father known;
of July evening, on whloli they supped at
Human hearts hy love to win;
Joy bunts forth around the throne.
his mother’s.
He rieullected clearly,
Ijot
IjOI tlie joy of earth begiu!
when Bubaet^neat eveab induced him to
Wake and sing the Christmas song,
review oarelully tbe t^iirrences of Uioee
Song whose echoe# never die.
days, how happy the ai| sisters had seemed
Chautod by the angel tlirong—
to^tbor; how smililig Ada bad looked, as
"Ulory ^9 tto Ood most high! ”
she dandled Susie'fM^-rUenry’s naine' ITbe Ibove nHgtnll b6etn eani^oTiim^ loo Iste aake—apen keelappMfi^velyMMl gMMt
for loaertloij Jn the CorJatina* number, but re in her white dress aud blue ribbons; her
tfl&dly publish It in thia issue, deeming It one «>f cheeks round and rosy, aud her eyes bright
tlic finest li) lima we hare v\er reail.—Eil j
with boallh aud pleasure. It whs alisiird,
be thought, with aniusemeut, to aildreHs
A I.KOKNU.
her as a married woman, yet how exultant
be was in the knowledge of who aud what
A lovely woman in an enatern land
Onoo swaved a kingdom with her slender hand; she really waa. The piy family |»arty
Her burdens heavy grow and weighed her took tea upon the broad back piatza, cur
down,
tained with roMS, wistaria, and honeyUjKm her brow there proMcd a jewelled crown.
suckle—a favorite banqueting saloon with
Too cumbersome for iU tender resting-place, them all in warm weather. The only per
Ihe golden weight adorned a weary faee;
sons present, beside Mrs. hlayiie, her chil
Sheened. ‘T have grown tired of my |>owpr. dren aud oliildreu-iii-law, were Mr. llarIt eeemetb more unbearable each hour.
.cuurt, ''Sophie's betrothed, and Tom Al
some one vouie that 1 m ty omwn him king; ston, a uepliew of the hostess, a hammRemnants of Satin for Fancy Work, and thousands I./«t
Within ilia hand he must a guerdon bring
i'hat Khali hy far iiiy bouiidVesa wealth exceed, Hcarnm lad of fifteen, who was s[>ending
tlic holiday with his aunt. JuKt as the
So, having it, I'll feel no other need."
of Big Bargains in Christmas Goods.
strawberries and cream were brought
Her wish was known, and lo! from far and
upon the tiible, the restle.ss fellow slyly
near
There thronged around her poet, prince and toHsed a mammoth torpedo agaiinit the
wall uppoflito him and ^hind Ada. Siio
peer,
With ofTeringsof diuzhng beauty, wrought
was laughing heartily at a jest of her hus
111 wondrous shaiie and with de
deep meaiuiigs band’s—she was always quick to reliflh
fraught.
bis humor—but, at the explosion, she
laid their mfta down humbly at her feet. sprang from her chair with a soreain and
L. A. Presby.
R. W. Dunn. Tliey
She8|ghed; "Alas! 1 Hnd them incomplete.
fainted.
U ithin these sparkling stones no solace lies.
So loug waa the season of utter insensi
1 dream of wealth reveuletl in human eyes.
bility, that the yoniig scaramouch who liad
Mornafter morn a suppliant went away,
wrought the harm had time tu run four
Until there came unto her throne one day
squares to summon the doctor, and tu
A man with empty hands, yet noble face
And fonii of matchless iiiohl and jieerless bring him back with him. Hut when the
graoe.
remedies used by the physician’s orders
The queen looked up and asked' "What gift restored her tu life, she complained of no
bodily ailmeut beyond a slight numbness
hast thoa
of the limbfl and an uncomfortable sense
To tender for the crown u|K»n my brow?
He gazed within her eyes and naught replied, of choking tliat she “know would soon
She crowned him, saying
ring, "i am satistied."
leave Her. Slie was used to it It meant
nothing—was mere nervousiiess - very
—New Clrleans
foolish, and not at all dangerous."
She smiled sweetly iii saying it, njHin
A TRUE STORY.
lK>or Tom, who was fairly blubbering with
remorse for his tmiisgression, and rapture
BY MAIUAN ilAKLAND.
over her recovery, and insisted upon going
Everyhotly mmirkcd when it took back to the table that she and the rest
place, and nearly everybody reincinbcred might not be cheated out of their dessert.
'rs Mavno sat silout and dignified
III after }earfl, how pleased all the mem
Tom tliuuglit grimly—at the head of the
bers of the Mayne family were at Henry’s
board
during the discussiuu uf the fruit
marriage. The ctrcuustaneo was the inoi-e
noteworthy since be was tbe only sun of a And ices. Hut when the lad, before retir
ing
that
night, begged her pardon for the
widowed motlier—a lady emmeul among
her acquaintances for her strong sense anil iiiijnsUtiAble trick he had played uiion her
cxecllent judgment of character—and the guest, she accepted his sbsme-faoed I polo
'It ii
petted darling of five sutere. If indul gies with uuexpectod olemoiicy.
boy’s nature to be thoughtless,''^ she said,
gence could have Injured n sweet, gener
ous temper, or flattery turned a well-bal kiudly. The effect ^produced by your
little freak was utterly'disproportioiiato to
anced brain, he wuulci not have been, upon
liifl twenty-fifth birthday, winch was, like the cause."
bhe expressed herself lu similar but less
wise, the date of his luariiage, the manly,
popular fellow whom nobotiy disliked, ambiguous terms, the nsxt iiiurniiig, when
however other young men may have envied Henry ran in after breakfast tu inquire as
him his raro good fortune in beooinnig to her liealtli and report that Ada felt no
bhe was an evil cousequeuce from the sboek of the
oqihan, who had found a pleasant home, preceding evening.
'Tt hardly deserved so important
sineo her childhood, in the house of her
guardian, a near neighbor uf the Mayiies. name," replied his mother, stiffly, “ihe
report
was nut loud, iu comparison with
Susie Mayne, the third sister, was ker
bosom frientl, but she uas on the best of those that salute one's can from dawn
until
iniduiglit
every fourth of July. I
terms with them all, nut excepting the
'queen mother," as her Hon often called am afraid, lleury, that Ada is growing
nervous."'
his stately, industrious parent.
£hl luadaml" ejaculated the stattled
Adinirmg and reverencing ker almost
os much as her own children did, Ada con spouse. “8be always seciiis well and live
fessed privately to her betrothed tliat, ly when I am at home, never eoinplaiiis or
next to the pleasure she had felt in listeu- gets moody. You duu't suppose
“I suppose nothiug, except that she is in
ing to his declaration uf love, was the
proud delight with which she heard the danger of falling into a habit, verv prevu
lent
among ladiea—youag inarned ladies,
matron say, as she drew her into her warm
einbraue: “Mv boy has chosen well aud who are nut obliged to werk, in particular—
wisely, dear oliild. 1 could ask nothing that of fanoying UiomMUes to be out of
better if I bad iny choice of all the wo- bealtb when there ia nothing the matter,
ineu in the land."
unless it be some trifling disorder of tbe
It was by her advice, notwithatandiug nerves, for which the best cure is good
this coiumendation, Ihat'the young couple,
far coquMiainstead of taking (he apartments in^tlie tirefy little to do. The wives of dayds:
old homestead just vacated, by the' double boreraiare seldom hfflieUd with swdoiiwedding of Kiiiina aud Susie Mayne, went iiin, delicate nerves and hysteria; all of
at once tulioiisekeepiugin the neat French which interesting oomplaiuts are exces
gray cottage with enooolate-culoreit blinds, sively popular among flie women of the
which was built across Uie street in good higher classes. It ia a pity you have .no
season for tbe return from the brnUl tour child. It would aunply healthy exercise
—Ada declared, ou purpose fur their use. fur Ada's mind as well at body."
“It was almost as uice as being under tbe
“She is a perfect bee m industry and
same roof."
cheerfulness," Henry retorted, spiritedly.
“It is far better for all parties!" re “And as to nervous whimsies, 1 never
turned Mrs. Mayue, 8r. “I liavo never heard a hint of them from her. I don’t
lari
yet seen the liuiise larira
enough to hold believe abe knows she has nerves. As to
two families eoinforlabiy and i^{>eace, if the baby, vou caiiuot desire the advent uf
tliey
attempt
to
live
aud
act
as one and one more fervently than we do. It really
A.
JflSIvSOlV,
the same. Unless it bo in the case df gave me a heartache to see how fondly
a mother and a married daughter. Kveii aud prettily she petted that yunugster of
Time Table.
Got. 82, 1888.
Ibeu there are many little lusagreuineiits Susan’s lost night. She hasn’t a lacy bone
PAsapoKa Teaimb leave Watervllle fur Port- and suppressed mnrniurs, dissatisfaction in her body. Mother, you wouldn’t have
laud add Ikatun, via Augusta, fl.40 a.M.,0.30 A M.,
Calsomlning,
iv V’***' *•'■***'• M. (expreaa), 10 08 r.M., and ou on the part uf the husband at tbe real ok* me make a druge of her, when I cau so
Moneys ouly at 5 M a.m.
fancied supremacy of his niuther-in-law, well afford to Huppori her in the style to
Paper Hanging, and
- 3 20
Ktupa betHueii Wa^vllic and Portland at Augusta, TTallowell, Oar- while she lias to lemiiid bet*solf that her whioh the has been aeousluiiied ? She
Hard Wood Finishing. diner,
Rruiiawick aud Weatori>ok Junctluii uuly. child's first duty is no longer to her. In does more hooaework and sewing u6w than
Purtland IPwtun, via liowiatuu, 8.2& A.M.
all other cases—I make uo exeeptious— 1 like to have her uo4erUke, hut, as 1
nMay be found at the sliou formerly uconpled by
Pur Oakland, 8 30 a.m., 0.30 a.m., 4.30 r.M.
(Juo. K Dotiglas.uu Temple blteat.
Pur Hatigor, 3.13, 6.00 (mixed), 10.10 a.m., and tbe expciiment is Iiaiarduus. There URist said, she will be forever busy."
4.20 r.M.
be a center to every huusebuld as to a
“Needlework is very well in its place,
.For llangor A Piscataquis K. K., 3.13 a.m., and
wheel, and only paying boarders are quitai a suitable aud useful Otospatiuii for a wiv
10.10a.m.
Pur Kllawdrlh A liar Harbor, 3 06 A M.. 4 25 content with a fixed position upon (he oir- man of auy rank* from tbe uueeu to tbe
r.M.
’
Pur Aroostook (kiuntyand St. .lobn, 3.06 a.m.. cumferenoe. And it is just and right," neaaaut," said tlto ailv^baired matron.
4.26 i*.M., and for St. Stetiheu and lluulton at 10.10 •ubjoiueit the dsme, who was not averse Hut some persoua ape ^ to brood too
W e are prepared to give estimates, aud ooiitraot A.M.
to di......................................
lelivering a domestic lecture when fit much over ether mattera as they bend
for
. . aiiythi
hltif
If Id the
tbe Hue uf buiiuiug.
bulldiug. Chiirek odlFor Belfast, 6.00 a.m.,and 4.30 r.M.
occasion offered. “It is the appointment above their sewing. It ia, perbapa, uatural
floes aud puulle buildings a epeolalTy.
For Dexter, 4.20 r.M.
PorSkuwbegun.OSO
a
.
m
,(mixed,except
Mon
of the Almighty,‘I'herefore shall a man that Ada, having few aojtive oorea U> draw
OMoe at reslduiioe, Park Plaoe.
day^ 10.16 A.M aud 4 26 I* M
M. C. POBTKll.
lytl
H.U. POSTER
Pullmau trahui each way every night, Sundays leave his father and inuUier and cleave her ^t uf bersmf, should nurse unhealthy
luoluded. but do not run p> Belfast or Dexter, nor unto his wife.' Every pair abuuld have fancies. She atiknuwledged aa much to
bevumi Bangor, ou Sunday luondnge.
its own nesU I am glad yuiira is such, a me last week. She fainted in my dress
mainh are due from paud
, Passkmukh
- 'P
......................Portland
ing-room on coming in from a tong walk
Boaton, via Augusta, 3 04 a.m. (dally). 4.90, aud pretty one.”
ou Hatunlaya oiily at 8.00 r.M.
It grew prettier evenr day under Ada’s with Sophie, and, when abe retiovered.
Pruui Portland via Augusta, 9.5A A.M.,
mauageuieiit. She bacf taste, and a light, burst into tears, and told, ma of two former
Prom Portland via LewlaPm, 10.06 A.M.; Port
skillful touch, Henry said was inagicu ' attacks of tbe same oharaeter which had
and Boetuii, 4 15 r.M., Uakland, 4.57 r.M
tfOHBINQ of all Deecrlplloat Neatly and land
Prom SkowbegAit, 9.06 a.m.. S.oo r.M., 7.00 r.M. evolving order out of confusion, and gi
overtaken her when abe waa alone. She
promptly executed.
^oui Vauceboru’, Bangor, and East, 6.00 a.m., ing to the simplest details of house-life
had learned to dread them, she aai^ with
LUMBKB of all kinds constantly oa hand.
Pmriuht TkAtre leave for PortUnd. via Au- grace aud beauty never before suspected other singular and, to her, unaccountable
Shop on Front 8t., opposite City H&ll« gusU, 5.50 and 10.45 A M.—Via l«wlstoii,6 00.11.15 by him. His mother and nisters did not seuaatiuua in her chest and throat that had
'
115 r M and 8.00 r. M.-Fur Hkowbegan,
WATBRVILLB. MAINE.
6.30 A M ,. (.Mumh^a
.
Ddavi excepteii),
,
and__________
8 16 r.M.| carp at his laudation of bia bonule bride. troubled ber for months. 1 questioned ber
Saturdaya only.—Pur Baugor'and Vaueeboro’ Mrs. Mayue was the pattern huuaewifs of cloroly with regi^ to her ceueral health.
....................
0.00
A M.. 11—30 . A.M., and .. _
HaUK%Nl>KBV to
PURiuiiT TRAiNa are due from Fortlahd, via the yilli^*, but she smiled gratifledly— She assured me ii was exotUaut, with tbe
AugusU,3.0U and 6.00 r M.—Via J^ewliUni. 3 35 nut ill ridicule—when llcury boasted of exceptiou of a pain in her eheet, more or
-FhwoU Block. 110 Malii St.
A M., lOMA. M ,13.46 and5 3PI' M.-Prum Hkow- bis wife’s achievemenla in this line of lest acute, that attacked her after any un*
llooiii formerly ocoupled by J. U. Boule, 1 am began, 4.42, aud on Moudaya only at 8 30 A.M —
prepared to do all kinds uf
usual exertion, and waa aometimea at
Prom Bangor and Vaueeboro’, 9A0 a.m.. 13 85 labor.
r.M. 0.46, 9.40 r M,
“You have married a remarkable wo- tended by palpitation and abnriness of
Dally excurstone for Falrtleld, 10 eeiiU, Oak uiau," she was pleased to obeerve once, breath. Thia ta unqueaUonablT dyapepsut
land, 40 oeuu; Skowhegau. fl.OO round trip.
when be bad talked hiiuaelf out of breath or byateria. I am iuoliued to belUve tbe
PAYSON TUCKER, General Mauagur.
At Short Notlee. kly prioet are low and tallaP.K. BOtXl'HBY, Oen. Paie. and Ticket Agent. ou the theme. “And in nothing is she latter, tnaamucb aa ber i^ipetite ia unim
Uctiou guarauteed.
A. Jf. DVNHAB.
wore admirable than in her modest esU- paired and never oapruMOosi and she has
Oot. 17.1HH6.
inate of her own abilities and her untiring no uueasioeM in the bead. 1 ahoulil be
efforts to promote the happiness uf utbers." sorry were abe toeootraet a habit of uintA1 UIB
People prophesied “from the beginning" ing at every little alarm or excitomaut"
tbe date (u woieb all social seen are foot
“A babit of faiutragl" repeated Henry,
TnuiTKaa—Reuben Pueter.U.O ConiUh. Nath’l
Me^r, Ueo. W. Reynolds, C. K. Mathewe. II. K. of attributing their predictions—that the incredulously. “Who evN beaxtl of snob
mutual adwiratiuu society wolud suffer
a tbingT"
EAST TKUPUe ST., WATEHVIIXB,
Revolts disintegration in tbe course of
Keeps HurtetaodCarrlagettoletforallparpoaet.
“1 have known of aevcial inataoeea of
Depoelte
of one dollar..JWl
andUpW»tu«,
upwards,UUV
not«»vwuexceed_
------------------------Qos^ hertee. apMt variety of atylith earnaM, tug
two thousand dollars lu sll, received and put time, that six months—eight—a year, at the kind. It U oooaideted quite an acaud reaaoutbie prices.
on Interest at theoommeuoeiueut of each mouth. furthest, would cure Mrs. Heur^ of her oomplUhment amoug a eaitiM aet, and a
No tax lo be |iald ou depueita by depositors.
unbounded respect for “motberV' opin ■ymptoui of a aenalUve and refljmd organDividends made In May aad November and U
not withdrawn are added to depoelu, and lutereet ions, aud the elder matron of her ooin- ixaiioo. I hope—1 believe oer Ada to be
Js thus euiupouuded twloe ajrear.
plaoeiit fuiiduess for her aon’a wife; that superior to aueh ridieutnua Ideea^ but abe
Oflioe in Savings Bauk Building, Bauk oi>eo
A loug felt want supplied. Call and btve your dalJy
the sistert would oeaae their habit of run- uiay,aa 1 have stated, beecMM a hypofrom 9 a. zo. to )3.30 p. tu., and 3 to 4 p. u.
utbes Tauudered aa they should be.
clothes
Saturday Kvenlugs, 4.30 to fljo.
uiiig over tbe wav twenty times a day, to ohoudriae by gradual and, to ker, laaenaiBeat of Work at Cheapeet Prleaa t
... ^ . Lb. DRUMMOND,Treas.
show dear Ada thia aud oonault her about ble advaneea.
Euoourage ker to walk
Absolute SatiafaoUuu UHaraoteed. Come and Watervllle, Ootqher, IflM.
utf
that, and Henry be obliged to become
try ua. 134 Malu Street, lu the store formerly
much in tbe oped air, aqd to walk npidly,
occupied by H J Pletcher.
CHIN LEM.
partisan of one bouaebold or the ulber. not saunter. Aoeompaay ker youraetf
•Ufl
iliese violent iutimaciee were always short when yon can, aud try to divert ber
lived.
thoughts into other aveuaio than thtite
dkalbr in
Tbe half—then the whole year went by, ttilea by the petty intereato of ker kmue
aud goasippiug ueighbors reported with keeping aud ituagii^ maUdlea. If ska
augfueutiug wouderiueut, that the three •eema tnolii
lined to talk of bar disafreeable
single Mayue girls were forever at the affection, laugh off the subjaet eareleaaly
FaluUug aud Itepalrliig of every deecrlpthm
Ib the- beet .puaeIbU laaaaer, u.......
aalhfaeiorjr
dune____
........
brother’s, except after aueh timet as they She will nut be apt to iatrednee Ike too^
price#. New shotw, with niee-cuaalaf maahiaery.
had seen Ada trip aoroat the atraat, work- however, for abe Imu a grant dreed M
Cor. Ooldi and fnmmer liraot*.
basket or book in haad, lo epeiMl the moru- you should learn that she it aubUet
New aad S«eead-haad Oarrtagw fkr aal«>
MjsIb 8treei| WntervUle.
iug, or a/ternoon or ereutug at *Hbe other what she style* *tko«e foolish tnras*—^

Buy your Stamped Linen Tray
Cloths, Bureau Scarfe, Tidies;
SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
Biscuit Covers, Etc., at the
Attorney at Law, Emporium. The finest line in the city at
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yon would Ih» nrcdliMsly nlarim*<l, and b\
ymir very anxiety make her wi»rve She
proinifled me to stinggle ngunist tbe weak
noM, and she usnallv }M>rf«>rmH wimt (.he
engages to flo. 1 hi\e thought It lx nt to
Biieak to yon alxmt this lest you might be
terrified by what yon saw hyt evening,
and in onlor that yon might eOiqwiate
with me—and with iier - in tlie ibeatu emdoyed for her recovery (If course, all
lysterieal attacks have tlu'ir seat to a
gn>at degri'e, in the imagination of the
vieltin, but even imagnmry siifTering
should l>e wanled o(T if possible.
“I am grt‘atly obliged ta yon, I am
flitro," said llenrv, slowly, and not ItH)
heartily. “That IS- if, as 1 nnderslninl,
you don’t blame the pm»r girl for wlial
she cannot help. She in too seiisihle and
right-minded to yield to the ilominmn i>f
the va|Kirfl. I am less versed in the iliagnosis uf this mysterious disease than you
ai», but I cannot fancy iny bright little
wife, who is so nnselnsli and loving, a
prey to It."
“She is certainlv a treasure worth c.iriog for," answered his mother, soothingly.
And be left her, mollified bv ibis last
testimonial to his Idol, and willing to try
her ptMoriptHnt'fnrdrHyeHng Ada from
the {MMsible encroachment of the “hlncfl ’’
Ho lieltevod iinplieitly in his niotlier's
knowledge of the world, and of women,
if nut of men. Ada’s malaily was iin-‘
questionably one of the nerves, and would
succumb reuddy to the proposed n-gnnen
of fresli Hir, exercise, anil <‘hecrfiil society,
but he wmihl not have her sulTcr frmn the
fiuger-aehe longer than was absointi ly
necessary; so he deviated from the diiee’l
route to Ilia uffice to see Hr Marvel, the
family physician, and ask him to eall in
an uiicercinomous, fricmlly way upon hu
late patient.
The doctor eonfirnuMl .Mrs .Muyne's hyjMithesis
"Mrs Henry Mayne's nerves
needed toning
Her swcmhi was partly
hysterical, and there might Ik* a slight
gastric trouble All she needed was ex
ercise in the open air llorselKitk inhiig
would Ih* of signallienefil Of eoiiisi*. he
would Witli pleasuse drop in to see her
during the day, ami .Mr Mayne tinghl
stop at hiH hoiise the following nionniig lo
learn his opinion ’’
It completely dispelled the solieitude
that had opprcHsed the hiisband since his
eolhH|iiy with Ins mother. ’I'lie dm'tor
had learned from Mm Henry Mavne ihiil
her own mother had been troubled witii
iiervoufl fainting spellH for nian^t ^\ears
fore
*
'her death
’
'
The prolmbilil> wuh ihiit
these were constitutioual iinil hercditiiiy
He had known inuuy siinihir iases, par
suns of a liighlj seunitue iici v«>n-> tirg.inixatiun. There wcis* ladies and gentlenieii,
too, among his imtieiits who could not
bear the sight of lilood, and olliers alioni
certain floiiudH and (xiois, nut olTc'iisiie to
most people, would lliion into a hwikui,
etc., etc. There wiih mil the least d.ingei
to be npnn-lieiided
\ judu-toiH toujc
prcscribi-d by liinm'lf, would No«m Htreiiglb11 a RyHtein upon wbieh tbe seveie heat
had operated iiiifavorahty
Honest, loving lleiir) paui the ot)niforti*r double Ihi fee he chaigt-d, hesides
nearly wringing his hand iiff in the exe»-»s
of his gratiliute, anil that \er) afternoon
liirtil a couple of the Ih'sI riding horses
he could procure, with n promise of purchasiug one should it please his wife, and
took Ada on a long tide
She lay on the lounge when he returned
from taking the horses b.iek to the slahle
Her ridiiig-habit was iuosc'iimi, hut not re
moved, and there was a strong odor iif
liarishorn and lavender m the air Shi
was paler, too, than usual, he imagin
ed, 08 he Ktoopeil tu kiss hei, hut the twi
light prevented accurate observations
“Are you feeling badly, love?" he asked,
forgetting bis mutber's caution against
affectionate inquiries
«
“A little tired," she spoke, faintly, but
'Ueorfnlly. “I nm unused to ruling of
lute years, and the oveiiing is warm. Hut
1 shall bu all right presently.
“Wo won’t go so far next time," fluid
the penitent esoort “l.et luu help you ou
with your wi-apuer, and then you must he
still while you ilrnik a enp of U*a." *
“You are very kiml," sinking back after
a feeble attempt to rise. “Hut yon must
have yours up here with ino.“

NO. 30.
Malicioiifl fall*, the Maynes would have
said, a lul^uiig I'roviileiiee, as Atla U*Jiwied, brought Henry home that vert
evening at an nniiMnnlly early hour The
hoii-^e w«H ver) stiU, ami the crtrjM*l«*d
fltairt'ase searrelt resounded under his
light leap np the ilight to the diHir of liis
wife's ronin It wiui ajar, hul, as he was
iiIkmiI

til enter, he i-anght a glimpse of a

relleetioii in the mirror Yrnfon*
iM'fori' whieh she
stiHNl that riKited him to the Ihxir for one
hornfieil lu-ttant
Ada’n cheek's wert*
slainod with weeping, her eoinplexiou a
hliiiHli white, more ghustlv than that of a
orpHe, her lips wort* apart with the quick
audihle punts, in which her chest rose
I fell, and the hands that tr)i*il to drop
heme from a vial into a glass Ireiiibh-il violentlv
The imngent smell of
hartshorn and valerian Moated to Ins imsIriU .IS he n*eoven*<l »elf.eommnnd, and
advanced townrtl her. His tenderly anx
ious Rtldress frightened her as if it had
Is-eii the iiollow aeeonts of a ghost With
ihl si'roam that pierred his. thmi'
and heart, she inmle an abortive effort to
hide the vial, then fell prone ii|Hm the
floor AS OIK* dead.
Her maul rnabed from the room over'hwid at the euterv, and Henry noticed, in
(ho hi'ight of htfl aiariii, (he girl'fl familiarity with the loenhty and the appheatioii
of the remedies appioprmto to siieh
paroxy Hills
You have Het*ii her m this state hefurt*?" In* whiH|H're{l, as Ada’s moaus told
she wuH n*viviug
“Often, Kir,’’ Kci'ing that evHHion was
impiaelieiible “.She suffers awful pain,
too, but hIic Ims ebarged me a hundred
tunes— and so have old Mrs Mavne and
the young ladies—not to l<‘t on to yon
alMiut It "
It was well that Ada did not know the
wonmied feeling blended with tlie fimdncHN that lirimmed heart and eves, us he
titew from her, little by little, tlie hislory
of her weary fight ami what she liMiked
iqHin iiH her tiefeat
I'lie knife-like stabH
of pum that awoke her from slumlHT, the
oafiutation and siifftH’ation attending upon
her e(mragi*ons efforts lo take the active
exereise so stringently recommended hy
all lier euiinsellorM, the deadly numhness
iniruly/iug temporarily the whole of the
left side for iiiany imnutes after hei faint
ing fits, thesi* she eonfessed, sohlmigly,
eliiigiug ti) his nei*k, speaking all the
while III a fnghleiietl imdertoiie, as if
afraid of eeiisoiious eavesdioppers
I
fear that Henry Mayue hated his own
llesh and hloiMl when hu eltei(t*d the ad
mission that 111 eonet*aling the siid seerei
hIk* had hut followed the advice of Ins
mothei ami sisters, seoomled hy her uiisi Ifish afieetuiii
“Voiiioulil do iiothiiig for me, you
know, diirliiig, and we all wished to spare
vou iiHi’lesH pain,’’ hIk* pleaded, wh* ii u
iiiief, hitter exehiinattoii gave a feeble
hint i>f vvhut he was enduiiiig
“I could ut Hiiy rite, h.ive snffcrc<l with
you,’’he said, shortly
It was my nglit.”
“ \iid my dear right was to save you
from siifieiiiig,” she replied, fl)veeliy
“ 1 lie doelois all declare tliere iii no oigame diseasi*, that I in ly hope- for nltiiimti* recovery I wish—1 uutk I could
lM*lieve them," her eyes ilee|M*ning with
sorrowful wistfuiiK'SH. “.Mother iiiiil the
|,nils try to persiuMlo lui* that mv sufTeriiig IS in iiidy, qnd mv d.iiiL'er aftogether
the work of imagination
i am wilFing to
Ih* convinced that they are m tin* right
l>ifo IS very sweet. hut"— Tears sanl
the rest.
When she was luuiu eoiii|Kised, Henry
laid her down loug enough to slip from
the nMim, and send the wailnig-maid
for HiM'tor Marvel
Then he returne<l
to taki* her again upon his Imihuiii, where
he held her until the physician was in the
house and in the apartment
He had
pmetisi*d III the Mayne family for fifteen
years with u snecess which they euneetved
WHS akin to a miracle.
Henry’s coniilenaiiee cleared Wiinderfiilly as he rciterated the judgment so Often pronounced, to
wit, that Mrfl Henry's disease was, at
regularity
lu the inolioii of the hi'art, the ibivulo|i
oevului»iiient of winch harmless dis{H)Silion in
that organ was seiisihly increased hy a
decided tendency to hy-Hlcria m the pa
tient.
lliey were still enjoying the eonteiits of
“I’pon my wonl of honor os a gontlethe tray aet ujkui a sUiuil
ic^between them, iiiaii and the regar<i I h.ive for you os n
when Sojdiio aud Anna Mayne ran over fnemi, Henry, there is nothing serioiis at
fur an evening chat, and, without any mu- wotk here Take her away friiiii home,"
liciuus intention whatsiHiver, carried hack was IS parting iiijunetiuii.
".Slia will he
won! to tbeir niuther how Ada was com a different creature when she returns."
pletely “dune up" by her ndo, and Henry
1 In^ went
Ada curbing her iiuswas Uktiig'his siipjier with Iter os she lay givTqgs.Hijd'drsincfTnaftiiTloljoiii^ sipi/n
upon the aofa, looking'as prolty oa a pic UiO fatiguing journey In'caiise Henry bad.
ture in hep white wrapii^r, her tliaii^ un ^vet Ilfs -liparl utioii it; '(he Mayne stklefs
bound, ami her olieeks like r«Mes
mildly reproHchful, as they supplicated
Poor Ada’s beautdiil complexion was a thu incurrigibh* and niifeeling invalid to
sad obstacle to the success of any prt*t4‘n- “get well fur piKir Henry’s sake," and the
tious she might fluek tu establish to thd motlier prodigal in apboristic exburtacharacter of an invalid. 'I'he very idea lions that would have graeod the hard, itn•emiied pre|>ost«roiis to her relatioiis-in- gentle lips of a .S)mrtan niuther.
law, when, by degioes, it began to Ih*
“One thing I disapprove of strongly,"
whispered atiiuiig tiieiii that she was fallshu sought tu impress upon Ada, as the
ing more and more under the domimuii of
eyes of the nurtiiig traveler filled and si
the disorder,—real or fancied — winch
lently overflowed while shu hearkeneii tu
wrought her “»pieer spells." This term the words uf wisdom
“It is your fre
was gradually exchanged for “unhappy quent and, fur the most part, eiiust'less
turns, ’ and to heal her of tins plague mditlgenee in the practise of shedding
mother ami daughu*rs wruiighi with com tears. 'I'hey should Ihi as thoioughly
mendable zeal, if with imliffereiit di^ro- under control as is the expression of
tiou and soocess. U)Hm one |KJint they
eiiiution hy means of the tongue
'J'liere
agreed with the object—I had nearly writ are seHsuiis when it is right and ex|>«i{iten victim—of their can's, their “diver eiit to let tliem have their way, hut tlu’y
sions," (heir lei'liires, and, fiiiallv, their
lose their meaniug by umlisenminatiiig
censure Henry was to be keptSn the
use. (teutlemen cauiiut resjK'ct a chat
dark aa long as possible with res|>eet to
terbox Neither can they fail to feel aiithe Wife’s fantasy uf increasing itl-heaUh nuyaiiee ut the sight uf tears thst he so
How heroically the suffering woiilun,
near thu surface. I hope to see you quite
meekly listentug to tlieir adiuumliuus, and cured by the lime you come haik."
striving to obey their dirvetiuus, battled
Sliu sjmke her chagnu as plainly as she
with pain and faiiitiiesn, aud a host more had dune her hopes at the visit of welof distroasiiig sensations, repressing the
eome she fuitd the cottage a month later
vearninga of love and terror that urged .\<la btul been at home but one hunr, yet
bar to CHSf............................................................
cast herself in her husband's arms, she WAS in bed.
aud tell him of the physical agony and
“Itegularlv undressed," Mrs. Mayne remental dreads lu which sliu was a cease- iMirted to her daughters. “And poor,
iKMir.
less prey, resisting tbe hiipiilse fur his dear Henry, n'udy to dr<iu with wearisake ana bis alone, belongs to the uiiwrlu ness, NiipiHirtmg her u|m>u (us shoulder os
ni
ten tragedy^ito wbioli the pussage of every she came out uf one uf her miserable
human life makes additions
'states ’ You may be aure I dnl nut dis
“At least, Ada, 1 trust you have enough semble Illy disa)ip<iintiiieut when (he un
uf the spirit uf true wifehood about you, fortunate man told me, with tears in his
to enable you to meet your biisbaud al ujes, that the trip hod been a lUHiiifest in
ways with a smile and cheering woixl, ri^t jury to her.”
lo deoreas him by an exhibition uf your
“.She did not want to go in thu first
bvpocui
bypocuuudriacal teiideneiea," said Madaui pltu'e," interposed Sophie, condemnatory
Manila, severely.
of tho reealoitraiit Ada.
bbe waa often severe with Ada at this
“I have always heard that tliese very
date. Fur liad nut Ada accoinpaniud her amiable women are the must diAleuU to
upon two toeret expeditions tu the nei^h- manage when they once get a crotchet miu
b^ng^ great oify—tri^ made during their heodb," added Anna. “8he might
Henry’s absence from home—where
she luive considered bow expensive traveling
home—'
|ras examiiuNi and sentenced by a brace of IS, and bow tucouveuieui it was for Henry
eminent physicians? Had they nut con to leave bis business."
curred, aftor a brief iuterview aud auscul
I'lie inotber, enforcing aUeutiuii by a
tation, in tbe verdict of “not guilty" in
^ure, proceeded to narrate bow Henry
tbe ease of tbe suspected lungs aud heart?
nut ouly spoken warmly in bis wife^
Tbe former were sound as a bell; tbe defense iu the siek uhamber, but followed
movements of tbe latter were regular to his parent to the lower'floor, where be de
irreproacbableuess. Wbat mure could the livered himself of on euergetiu protest
anxious |MiUeut require to lay ut once, and against wliat be liadT tbe irrevereuoe to
for all time, the groundless and babyish deuummate “unwarrantable persecution uf
dreads that beset ber? Madam liad no a suffering angel."
Tbe dialogue bod
patience left when sbe learned that tlie beeu short but spicy, be being in baste to
obftinate vUiouary bad “given way" to return to Ada, and tbe old lady, “quite
another seisure wifbiu four and twenty willing to leave a bousebold to whicb she
hours after sbe was assured that uolliiug hod meant aud hoped to be a blessing
ailed ber.
bUe was sorry to leant from ber own soua
“1 du try to keep up in bis prcseuoe, bps (bat sbe bad proved a blight.
In
mother," answered Ada, depreuatiugly, short," continued tbe uraele to ber aghast
“Even when these terrible s^ms of audK^rs, “it is plaiii that further utterpain and palpitation attack^me, 1 uouceal positiuu is futile, bbe may eeleem her
all evideuoe of sufferiu^^ from him, or, if self a wreck m bealtb aud a martyr, while
(bey aro too aevere, I quit tbe rtioiu until others may dub ber amiable, auua saint
1 am better."
iu patience aud resignatioit to ber sad lot,
'Poor ileurv," sighed Sophie aud Auua but we must bold our peace.
bbe cao
in naisou. “ll<I has so much to oppress
wind that unhappy boy round ber ttuger.
1 fatigue him out uf doors, be should He is completeir iufatuated, interpeue.........................
certainly
find allitii.......................
bright within.'
trated with tbe idea that abe suffers all
A Mntiiueut immeasely popular among sbe seems tu eudure, and that sbe i* iu
aUtor* with regard to tbeir married btx»Ui.. mortal, pen! wbeuever sbe guee off iuto
ar*, looking as they du upon tbeir kins bystericm extravagaiuas. Uq must abide
men’s wives as tbeir sworn enemies, by tbe cousequeuces uf bis bliodueos. Uut,
wboM maobiuatious the law has barbarous- remember, my daugbtors, the fault is aoi
legalixed.
bis, and be is sUU your broibar. 1 ean
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never forget that he is my-iuily son, from
whom I have this day had the tlr^ disrt'fljH'ctfnl Win*il
lln merits eomnnsenition more than hlame fnun us
The fu
ture may vindicate ns and our motives m
his flight
Thev eommisemted him to that extent
that the whole vilUgi* stMUi knew how
bad)^ off he was m iH'ing iKiitnd to the
chariot wheels of u enpraeions tnai'idf
imrt^iu<//re The former intimacy of the
two famihcfl was an irr»*fulal>lc argument
t4> most minds in favor of the maternal
view of the situation, and tlnme who leaiiOil lo the flule of lenient judgment, fiuiml
It a liard task ti> rt*eoneil»f'- Aibi’s plump
and usiiaDy bliK>itimg cheeks with (heir
preeoneeived nleal of a sickly )H*rson
Even alter she lieeame a close prisoner
III her riHim, except at such Imurs as her
long-Huffering husband lane her down
stairs t«i the earriagi* for her daily airing
she l<H)ked well, smiled remidy and pleas
antly u|Km ijie aeiinaintances they met in
their short, sbiw cinve, and when callora
were admitted to her presence—oomotimes she was denied to eonipany for ilays
together — she ehatted iu the oldeii,
s|inghtly (aaliion, and showaid heraolf
more willing to interrogate her guests
about (ho health of tlieir families and
neighlMirhiKMl affairs than to ilmeonrse
upon her own wrt*tehed plight.
rins
liMiked had. If she wen*, lu truth, ro de
plorable a Bnffer»*r as she luionling to
the Mavne version of the mystery —iissumed t«> Ik* it “mI«mk1 to n*aHMii that she
eoiilcin't help talking aUiut it
It would
ease her mind and uo her gmul in every
way t«i deserilMi her sviiiptoms and claim
the sympathy 4»f her friends
She might
be HK k her visitors lio|H*d, eharitaldy,
that tliert* was n*ally some little thing
wrong hIkmiI hi*r, that her seclusion and
laziness were not entm'ly nonsense or hyrisy, hilt her Iook*< lu’licd her her ter
nhh* if kIu* were oot in lM*lti*r Iicalth tliivn
thoKc wilt) were discussing her at llint
verv moment ”
'I'liuH pnsseil two whole jeam—years of
coldiK'HH, alienation nnd lu tuul imkiiidnesH
sliovvt'd hj the Majnesto their offending
relalioii-iii-Iaw, on Hi'iiiy’s part, •if Htnrdy
if wonlless defiance of their efforts to pre
judice liiin against the nnmiiriiinring ereatim* whose only earthly friend he was; 4if
iincliuritaMe and enrioiiH giwHip in the HinuU
world iil)4)nt them; and m the siek riHtm—.
of wImt? Not even the hnslMviitl, wlm
was the tnily and never-wearv nnrw*.
gncMS(‘4i, until (he end eniiie, the nereeni’Hs
f angniHh that whn her poition for ninny
Immiih 4if dii> nml night the utU'r and
horrilde exhaiiMtion that was its nlternute
Sin* ejits well r»ir all hi*r iniKeryl"
siK'ernl In-r whiloiije intimiite, Snsh*, ilnrmg a long rail hIii* panl her ohl home
Hfl4*r <1 hrief OIK* aiTOKK tin* way
“1 left
lM*r 4lev<inriiig a ImiwI 4if HtrawlMirries
Henry Inonght hoiin* tins af(4*ruooii, and
langinng at Iiih jokes, as if sliu 4101 luit
snsp4*( t how coNtiy was the luxury she
lUNted and pruiW'd h4> can'IeitHly
Yi't she
•'uiniol help knowing that iiorn* hot liotlionse Ik rues are m the market at iIiih
Heasiin
Such extrHvngnm'e ih emiiigh t4i
mill a miiii "
“To Kuy nothing of the negleel of his
hiiHioeMs inevitaldi* upon Iiih devoting S4>
iiiiich time to her!" gnjaned the iimtlier
“1 nevei thought lo sue my moii tiisplay
Hiieh wcnkiieHS
A little timely ncverity
and HteiKly reiudiitton would have spare^l
him all this—hut he woiihl mit Ihi warned
It is (iK) late, now, to hope fur reforma
tion "
The evening was hlani), and A'da In'g'ed earneMtly that the shntterH nlmve her
oungc sliunhl not Iw shut, nor lights
brought into I'oo room
“We will watch
the moon rise, oa we dnl in oiir courting
ilayt," rile Hind, playfully, and Henry
came aroiiml to his aceustoiiipil seat—a low
ehuir at her side
The HtarH Hlniue out lint, with early and
sudden light, us if eiiusoious how nhort
would Ih* their hour 4if display
They
were paling Iwforo the hnghtening iikkiurise, when Ada raised her huBlNiiid’s hand
lo her lips iu a lingering, pasHioimto ca
ress
“Wlu'ii 1 Hill gum*, iliirlHig, Hiid lH*fore
you luy me away ftir my long, painless
sleep—/Hi/rdess—think of it, ilearl"—for
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I.- have sealed her lips; “read
he would
direcU'd to you, whith you will find
III my desk
When all Is knowu, vou will
tie very thankful that you Udiuved iii iiiu
Vou have Im*uu the fondest, truest, most
patient husband to mu the world ever
saw (jod will blurs you for ill"

eyes that tell ns nothing into niirs, m w«
prattle of oor iietty trials and passing
w«a*s It may fa* ilie v«fry pillow (hat
snp|HirU oiir head is wet, in the deml of
niglit, hy their silent tears Heaven pities
them, though we du not
If we can do
imtlmig iinm* to calm their jiain, wo may,
at least, tell them this.
IIKI.I'DNK \NOTIIEKt

A reporter called t4> a little b<K)t-hlack
near the I’lly Hall lo give him a Rhino
I he little fellow e.tmo rather iilowly for
one of that lively guild, and planted his
Imjx down under the re{M)rtor’fl foot. Before
he could get his hrnshes out another larger
Imy ran up, and calmly pushing the little
one aside, said, “Here, you go iit down,
.liminy ’’
'I he reporter at once Iveeame tndigiiani
at what ho took to lie a piece of out
rageous btiUyiog, and sbarply told lha
new-comer to clear out.
“O, dat’s all right, boas, waa the rapty,
“rill only goin’to do U fur him; you see
he’s l>(*on sick in the hospital for mor’n a
month, and can't do much work yet, so ua
boya all turn in and glre him a lift when
we ran, nary?"
“Is that so. Jimmy?” asked (he re|a)rter turning to tho finiallfr Iniy.
“Yes, flir," wearily r»*phed the Uiy, and
as he IcMikeil np, the pallid, pinclird fiw’o
e^mhl Im) <liAeeriieii, even through the
grime that e4ivered it. “Hu dcie/i jt fur
me, if y4m'n let liini "
“(.'ertainly, g4» alu'Hd," and aa tho Unithiark plie4l the hriinh the rr|M)rtrr plle4l
him with (piratioiiH. “Yon say all tho
help him m this way?"
“\eH, flir When they ain’t got no j«)h
theniHeUes, and Jimmy gets one, they ,
turn III ami helps him, 'eauxe lio ain't very
strong jet, je S4*e "
“What percentiige do y^m charge on a
joh?"
“Hey?" tpieried tho ynniigstor
“I
diin’t know.what yon me.in ’’
"1 mean, what part of the money do
vou give •limmy, and how mneh do yon
keiui tint nf it?"
'* 1 ou U't jour life I thm’t keep nnne; I
ain't no inicli sneak as (hat "
“So ytm give it all lo him, do ytm?"
*'\efl, I <|t).
All the Ikiys give np
whiit thi*y gHlfl on Ills joh
I'tl like to
catf’h anv feller Hneakiiig it on a siek Iniy,
I woniti
rin* Hhine lM*ing completed, tin* reporter
liandeil (Ih* nrehiii a quarter, flajmg “I
gucHK j'on'rr a pretty ginMl fellow, so yon
keep u*ii eenU and give the rent to .limmj*
there."
“Can’t do it, sir; it's iim enstiiini'r
Here, .Iim.’’ Ho threw him the eoni ami
WUH off like a nhot after a eiiHtinner for
Ininself Hu wan a veritable rough diamoiiil
Iu ihiK lug city then* are a goinl
many such htiU, with warm and geiierouH
hearts nmler theif raggetl eimla —C’oinmereial Vilvertiser.
I'reservliig llie ('4iin|ilexlon,

'1 he IhihI ineans of preserving the compli'xmn IH lirHt to avonl earn ami worry,
anxiety amt frelfnliieHS, which are dctrimenial to the eoniplexien Try to sleep
well, ami 1)0 earefni 4)f iliet, and meet tbo
world os It eiimes. Cold atmospliere and
plenty 4)f eohl water aro gmMl tomes, ex
cept III easi's of very delicate |)coplo. I*roteet yonr foees from strong winds by
wearing a thick veil until the skin becouics
floincwlmt turduned to the cold.
Nome gu4M| writers and proniiueiit
physi'iMis oppose the use of cold water
and advise hot water.
“I must Hay I am opposed to heat in any
form fiir the face," says a lu<ly who has
maiie dermatology a Htndv, and who has a
most lienntiful comtileiion to show fur her
rare and study, “For example, j'on wash
yonr foee ou ariHing in the uioriMiig with
h"‘
liot

• • water,
•
• ■ is more agreeable
or- cold
which
in Its results if you are eomjwlled to go
untdiKirs.
After wssliiiig one's face in
hot water it feels drawn and mift if ex|>osed (u the air. Now, what you want la
not a soft but a bard skin, firm but amooth
ami velvuty*lo4>kiiig Yon can never have
a pretty connexion with soft iikm, aa it
very aiMin wrinkles, and who doea not
deleat wrinklea?
•So, ladiea, do nut use hot water.
Do
not eat t4>o iiinch; that coarsens thu skin,
and iiiakes it lUMiime a mascnliiie look.
'J’hose who have too much color should
avoid all rich meats and stimulatiuir
dniika.
^
1 am sorry, to oay the uo# ol eoeiueUea

....fij. Hiul
.....I dreiiintly.
.i_..... *•
qgaiUj.sufl^
^
.
. •A** has said, “It will soon liecome' a tia- “
**rnin"afmost-cdinfortable to^Tghr”’^ iRRtal cij;«sorer- TtmnLSNuur.su'tnnB-wiieirK^-am glad, fur nils is a eiilm and h<dy hour." woman applied her violet powder In secret,
.\mi, once more, lAUgliing
slightly: and IU to rouge, it was relegated entirely
uf' tho
other
*'■ that une-lialf
..... '
" wuriti
riil the
■*
“Dearest, you iiiav think it ii foolish faiiuv, U)
half is presumed to know notbing of."—
hut I can smell the tilhes-of-the-valluy in
(he buidurs— thusu we set out, soon after C’oires|Kmdeiit Mail and Express.

we were married, and 1 have a strange
longing to have a hunch of them. Du
you rei’oth'cl gathurmj^ some for me iii the
inu4nitight, he very evening of our eiigoguiucnt? They were our lielrottml
iiowefs.”
“Can I ever forget It?" Henry kissi'd
her av he aroiw* t4i olu-y her wish. “You
Khali have a iMuiquet of them in one iiiiuule ”
Hu WHS gone but little longer, return
ing with his IihikIk full of dew-luiien
hlosKoins
"Here are your fairy-bells,
IH'tl" he said, leaning over the l>aek of the
euiieh.
'i'he muon spread a silvery shroiiil over
her; her hand was undi*r her cheek, uml
she did not move at his voice; hut her eyes
were o|Mm, and the IiIj-IwIIk that droppei:

from his nerveless fingers were not aliitei
than her face..............
Tile sealed pajHir euntulufKl a solemn
request tliat a pott-mortem examination
seuuld be made uf her reiiiaius, and, re
volting os was the thought lo the mourner,
he dnl imt ilraw bauk from the fulftlliiteiit
of her desire.
Doctor Marvel, aliaiiie-striekeii and reiiiursefu), when the jwiinfut toHk was dune,
dared not tell (hu huslmiid what was the
hulden evil that Itoil eaten away her
beautiful life.
His ossisUiit iii the
work, although
hut
slightly
ac<|uain(ed with
the fairii^,
under
took to convey the intelligence to Mra
Mayue, iu the expectation that she would
break it to her sou.
Ada hud died of <Nisillcaliou uf the
heart—a malady thou so little known tu
.the medical profession that the pruviiieial
aud city d<M;tors were, in a measure, ex
cusable fur failing to comprehend the
tudices uf Its existence.
“'i'he calcareous excrescences absolutely
impinged U|>on the lungs, and CYury
breath, as well os each pulsation, must
hvoe occasioned exquisite toKure in the
latter stages uf the disease," tlie physciau
was proceeding to explain at length, when
the sUtely woman lifted her hand to
check hiui, her face ashy os that of her
who lay in the adjoining room, locked, at
lost, in tbe paiulesa rest she hod coveted.
“No mure, sir, for Heaveu’s sokel Nor
w I be tbe bearer of this story to Ileurv.
V
.
*
..
....
I'j
You must see him yourself. He woul
drive me from bis sight with curses if 1
were to attempt to describe what but lost
angel cudureu. Au augell" she repeated,
apporeutly forgetting bis presence in tbe
citreiiiity of ber unavadiug regret, slow,
soaldiUg tears bathing ber withered obeeks.
“An augel, aud we kuew it not. Ob, my
iujuInhI child I if 1 could but beg your
forgivuess ou my bended kueesi"
I bare entitled Ibis “A True Ntory."
1 wish it were not, but 1 send It forth
with a prayer, 'nloee who say that tbe
day of utartyrs bae passed hare used tbeir
e^es, tbeir ears and tbeir synipathtes to
liU e purpose.
'I'bey—tbe martyr*—
erowuliM now, but to be cloibed upou
bereafter witb ererUsting glory—ait at
our tables; walk side by side with us in
tbe aUeeU a^ by-ways; gate witb quiet

■illdLiiUiMitt

Nur« Death to Hum»lu MuIIih.

Of the vast number uf reiue<lies tried
for uxtorminatnig Uiat most troublesome
l>est, tlic Buffalo uiutb. tbe following is
said to accomplish the object:
'I'eko strips of red or blue fluiiiiel (os
these etilors are jiarticularly attractive to
them) 4lip in liquid arsenic, and lay
around the edges uf uarpi'U, or wherever
the iwsts arc trunblcsome. They will soon
eat a desireil amount and collapse, to the
eiitiro satisfaction of the housewife, without
the least injury to her carpets —l^ientific
Americau.
I’roctlcttl IteeelpU.
(hx-oANi'T Fir —One cup of white su
gar, two eggs, one oucoauut grated flue,
two cups of sweet milk, three tablespoons
of flour, one tablespoon uf butter; flavor
with nutmeg. Hake witb one orust.
Lkmdm Fuddino.—'I’ake the yolks of
beaten, with a quarter of a
|>ound uf sugar; take a quarter of a pound
of butter melted m on little water as pos
sible; keep stirring it till cold, then mix
all together with tbe lulue of two lemous
and the grated peel Cover tho dish with
a tliiu puff paste, pour iu tbe mixture and
bake it fur lialf au hour.
Hick Fuudinii —Two (juarU of milk,
two-lhirds of a cup uf rice, same uf sugar,
small piece uf butter, and a little salt, stir
it oceosiuiiaily until boiling but, and cook
111 a slow oven nutil of the eouiusteuoy of
cream.
Htkamxd OvaTXHa.—Net a covered dish
where it will heat; wash aud drain tbe
uYsters; put tbein In a shallow tin aud
place U in the steamer; cover and leave it
over boiling water iiutil the uvsters are
puffed aud curlml. 'I'bey may oe dressed
at table when ealeu, or butter and pepper
iiiay be added in tbe kitcbeii wbeu served
in tbe heated dish.
Makx No Mistake—If yqu have
mode np your mind to buy Huod’e Ssraapariila do nut be induced to take any
other. Houl'i Sarsaparilla b a peculiar
medicine possessiug, by virtue of its
peculiar coiubination, pruportiuu and
preporatiou, curative power superior to
any other article uf the kind before the
people.
For all affeotious mrisiug from
impure blood or low state of tbe astern
it b uuequalled. Be sure to get Hood’s.

Auotbvr man’s burden b always light.
"1 wonder Grimes bos shy friends—
His luamoer ntvws so surly;
No matter »b«re «e eboaoe Ui meet.
Or whether late or early,
"fb juet the some: he ooeaut eUy.
Aad barely anewer* a *guod-day’.“

Now thu b a sad caM of mbcouoepUcn.
It b not Urim4M' dbpoaitiou whieb b at
fault, but bb liver, lie eaa't appear joUy
wbeu be feels miserable.
If he would
take Dr. I*brce's Uoldeu Medical Ubeoverv, the great liver, atomoeh and
bowel reguUtor, be wmild aoou be the
seme happy fellow of old—aggreeobU to
himself and the world geuer^y.

sUeMUi

Our rcadersVonld liko to lie informed
Having throiro stones until convincec]
of old ahtisos, hy the students themselvea,
iimonsoion.
They have come largely how many of onr city fathers liave re that its own house is built of very thin
If irrational abuse can injure a man, from without 'Hiey do not affeel the ceived and arc using passes over the horse glass, A contemporary suddenly affects su
Perfumes.
Saebets.
KSTAULISIIKn 1H47.
Mr hlainc slionid by this time lie lieyond onchisionn that American students an* railroad; also what action the city council periority to the ^piehensible practice.
In ip As a matter of fact, the assaults telf-ilceoived when they imagine them has taken with a view to pro|>er represen
Miininire Seta.
Plush Cases.
I'hrongh the courtesy of Major Hamiicl
n in ism u w n ki.v ai
upon him of late have been of snoli a eon- selves progressionists jmr rarrllfncf. The tation of the people’s interests in the prem
Shaving Sets.
Appletm wo aro able to give the following
Leather Cases*
11(1 MAIN sr., MArKKMMaK, MK. tcin)>ttbte sort, so plainly instigated hy more spirit of criticism is not the spirit iff ises eovered hy the petition to be presented readings of Kit thermuinotcr for certAin
personal jealousy rfnd malice, that his progn*ss
Meddlesomoncss Is no new by (be horse railioad company to tlio next days in December since 1A78:
tS78 .ml 7 am. no atiovp. Noon, not (tlveii,
honest polilieal opponents are crying out thing under the sun Onieiousn<*HS never legislatnre,
W I NCf
W I N (> ,
..
50 ..
..
..
..
IS7H nth
■J* *»
for fair play It is despicable to hound a hewed out a new path for the mareh of
1H70 7tli
"
60 “
I III inim AM> IMlOl 111! TdtlA,
oril irtl.TIMIIHK I.KTTF.n
ISKI
OOth
“
4-1
•*
“
-IC
man in Mr Hlniiic’s |Hisition, as certain events PronuiK'ss lo discover moles in
IWM Tth
ISHA loth
persiiiial organs persist in doing
'I'lie olhers' eyes, coupled with rogaidlessnesH
1) \N J. F
INO
( i1 \ s I, W l\>.
Baitimoiik, Dei* 2!i, IHH8.
|HM7--12th
Hoslon Herald, in a late issue, arraigned of lieaiiis ohstrnctmg the detective’s own
Ue|H)rtH of 7ero weather in Waterville IKHR t-Mli
We have IHSa 27th
'I KKM' 9 > nn III r v< tr 91 ’’•(i if paiil ntrloll} in .Mr Bhiim* beoaiisi* of bis “uiU'iition to vistAH has, for nineteen eeiitiirics at least, imtiirally suggest eiunimrisons
Baby Sets.
Celluloid Cases
ft Uhik < Singh A’oiili tlx !•« nil*
ontiime to hold the aitive leadership of been a marked conihiimtion, hut never an had .1 good deal of raw, windy weather.
Those who aitondetl the children’s ooiiGent’s Sets.
No (iftix rili^i'oiillniiMl milII nil iirrctirAgi f
With
oeenNional
faint
reminders
of
snow,
Broom Cases
his ))iirty " Is he a llonlangt'r, i<*ndy to hoMorahh* distinction
ftru |> till «'»i‘i*l»l lit tint out Ion Ilf tin'
r
N
et
rt
at
the
M.
K.
vestry
Monday
eve
were
4*
*
4lint oil till* whole it luw In'cii hard to realLadi(’s’ Sets.
give the signal for insurrcelion? Is he an
Mirrors.
It is hy no means certain that a cotn- i7e Ih it It IS later than OcIoImt The sun well entertained. The speaking was exAaron Muir, jihilting to sei/e a portion of panson liclwcen the waU'lifiilness of men IS warm and bright tins aft<*nioou The pcptionally fine and the siimngtif “Merry
I'HIDAY.
iiK, 1H8K.
our territory and erect an indepeiidenl 111 mechanical oi'cup.itions, and men in sky is as eteai as in Jum*, hut just m front Christuias" hy the infant cbuis most enjoy Hair Bnishea.
Razors.
able. Two trees decorated with pop corn
empire'* Is he a Napoleon the Thiril, only college. With regaiil to their own piofes- ol our window a jet of water is Hpringiiig were well supplied with handkerchiefs,
A I!avim Ni-w ^ ^ Ml to our rapidly
Nail Brushes.
from a founlam so thickly em*nse<l in ice
Shaving Mugs.
Wc have ft heavy stock of Carppta on hand, and the continued ram of
waiting for the right moment to overthrow Hional and person.il interests, would re that it looks, III the sunlight, like solid ilolls, fancy artiob*^, etc , of light weight
incrcasMig cirilo of riMidoi'H
Tooth BniHlies..
Combs. the past three weeks has greatly diininished our sales, in consequence of
the Ui piihlu* and makehimsilf a mon sult favorably to the students
I h.ive not eonsulled a thorniom- while tables were laden with heavier ar
Wc may crystsl
arch? Actording to the indictment U'foie show hy a few faimimr examples that (*ler hut I tlml that neaily as heavy elotli- ticles and nearly every one connected
whieh we have conclnded to make greater inducementH to out cnutoineis
The Proflideiit iniulod Ins letter of lewith the school was remembered by a bag
Hat Brushes.
IIS, he IS neither of these, hat an aspiiant the spirit of reform, whieh in politics, in ing IS neei'ssary liere as at the svmc sea
Puff Boxes.
pii4l«i to the MassHiImsells Tariff Kefoiin
son In Maine 'I'lie daiiipness of the )f pup-corn and candy Santa Clans apthan ever heforc. For a few weeks wc sluill offer goods at sueh
for a position in which he will liave a right iiierennlito pursuits, iii nmiinfaetiiring atmospheie is iiioie iiiicomfortahle than a |>carc*d in tlie scene somewhat late but
Clotlies Brushes.
lioagne 'J iieMlay He iie\ep‘'gol then*” on
I»uffs.
lo bring to lK‘ar on onr next administra imliistries, is alert to discover^ and apply lower temperature I siioke in a former xeccdingly friskv considoring the ago of
(he tariff reform
Klesb Brushes.
Nail Powders.
It Is a hc.gcntlonmn. Among the many presents
tion tlie full force of the ideas which he improveinents, is a hardly diseernihle letter of the surface uraitiage
greater nuisame, if possihb*, now than were a sum of money mr the pastor and
Iielter reprc*s( iits than any uthei nniglu force 111 imdergiaduate life
If the “War tariff” is its olleiiaiM* to
ever 'I'he gutters get full of iee; many an Oxford 'I’eacher's Bible for one of the Sliaving Brushes.
Toilet Powders.
It would seem to he axiomatie that of the crosHings arc Hooded; the stepping teachers, presented by her class. The
the DcnuK'nits as they pielend, or if the inuii Ills crime consists in having clear
ideas of Ameriian |M>Iiey, and an ambition students should, for tlieir own sake, he on stones set into the pavement for use in barrels placed at tlie door lo receive con
Plush Brusbes.
Face Powders.
surplus IS so harmful as they say it is,
smli lasesatu apt to he sbppeiy and dan tributions for proviiliiig Christmas diiiiierfi
they should either ailojit the hill whuh has lo make Ihose ideas felt Ho has no army the most coiiHdentia) ti'rms with tliei
Wiiisk Brooms.
,
Pot Pourri
gerous I have lately come ai isiss soiiio for those less favoreil by fortune, received
III
his
hack,
he
has
no
offieial
place,
he
iiistrnetors;
that
they
should
apply
to
lieen ilravsn with so miieh ean hy Sennttirs
droll (*xhihitions of piovineialism among considerable attontion, and three barrels
as to convince the public that we are in earnest.
Wc liave an immense
an
get
no
official
power
iiidoss
the
]>eoph*
them
fieely
for
every
explaiimtioii
were
filled
with
fniit,
vegetables,
gro
Allison, Aldiieh and lliseook, or else lolBaltimore people 1 have listciieil to re
stock
on
iiand,
und
as
the
fall
trade
has
received
a
set
hack by the weather
or
their
representatives
give
it
to
him
in
a
ceries,
etc.
whieh
were
distrihiilud
next
iiccmsary
to
make
thoir
stmlies
interest
mat
ks
wimh
more
than
imply
that
the
init that the high larii! and the sniplus
day.
WO arc ilcteriiiincd fo get rul ol' a lfiri;:c portion or our
are not so hail for th<* fa-ople ns a meas eonslitulioiial way; yet he is persistentU ing and jirofltahlc to the highest possihle city has reaeheil the high wiitei inaik of
ptogress, ami th.vt not only the United
Arnold X^loolc.
ItKNOl.tlTIOSH OF RKHPRCT.
ure would he which, while retlueing the represented in eeitaui quarters as the iii- di*gree In his delightful remiuiseeiiees .Slates hut Kiiiope fails to iifToid such an
Carpets^ in order to give the people of Waterville the fVcMliest nnil
of studout life. Dr Peabody has told ns extimph* of cumhined eiimmerei.il eiiteisurplus, lines it hy a mi’thod whieli will eai nation of inenaeu lo our uatioiml life.
Wherfont
It
has
nleasod
Divine
Brovilarg^CNl stock in the spring ever known to be carried in this vicinity
The
Ihiiig
has
been
overdone
Tacit
that,
III
Ins
day,
it
would
have
been
suffipi ise, social roiiiiemeiit, artistic taste, and
not injure any industry nor disturh the
donee for the seooia time during our ex
toleration of siieli attacks upon sneh a man eient cuubo fur social ostracism, if
geneinl cnitnre Of course siieh amusing
Wc have a large lot of
bnsnieHs of the country.
istence as a corps to remove from our
casts too Herions imputalioiiS upon our Harvard student had entered a class and harmless HSHiimplions are met the midst one of onr sisters, an esteemed
world over among p<*(qil<* of a eertain cast
selves
'I'ho American peoplo aro not room to get assistance from a {irofessor of
inemlier
of
our
organization,
Mrs
I^ydia
OL’Il rOHFKJN UKI.ATIONH.
mind. We !Vnw Knglamlers aro so
^
afraid of a man of ideas and personal before the licit rang, or if he had lingered accustomed to the Boston typo of tins AiiHiin,
lifiolvrd, That wu mcinliers of W. S.
There proves to he one government on force. Both Hepnblicutis and l)eimK*mtH fur that jiurpusc after the class was d
coiiecil that we look ii}>oti it as a sort of
Heath Relief Corps, No. 13, of Waterthe face of the earth wliieli onr present arc*; hegmuiiig lo resent the implieution missed W« hope there is not a college special ]irivilege; hut Iheto is a delicious vilie, Me., heochy exjircss our regret and
na\y ean mtiinidate
Poor little Ilayli,at that they demand the political anmhila- 111 the United States in wliuh the artlessiiess about such presumiitiuii when sorrow at the removal of our esteemed
met III a new locality, ami 1 enjoy its
which we will sell for less Ilian cost. If any one has a small room to cover,
sister and fellow worker.
sight of an Amerieitn ship-id-war, meekly tioii of a man as soon as he gels to he em- Hume is true to-day, hut thert* aie llaT(>r immeusel>
Baltiinurn m'sikes, in
lifxiUvfd, That wo extend out heartfelt
ackiiowledges her error arirl makes lesti iiieiit 'riie more men of clear, independ few colleges in whieli
say from 10 feet sfjuarc to 12x14, wc will sell them a Boxhury Tapestry
many
respects,
as
I
have
told
the
M
aii
,
a
that sense
sympathy to the husband who lias lost his
tiition
\N’e may now assume tli.it oui ent vows we have tin* better Opimons less pregiidiee against a conlial umler- most favuiahle iinpressiun on a stranger helpmate m life, and the children who
Carpet
for it cheaper than they can buy the best Kxtra'Kupornnc for.
n.i\y has recovered the prestige which it differ as to the expediency of phieing a standiiig with the professors does not, in lli.i/esienno leasoii for modifying my have been liereft of a kind and devoted
tlrst reports 'iho aiithnietic is not yet
lost when one of its ships sueeiimhed to a man of Mr Blame's aggiessivo nature iii some measnre, still exist Although the invented however which enii sum uu all mother.
/{fiolved, That a copy of these resolu
coal hargi in ^'ule^a^d Sound
control of our iiatioiiul admimstrutioii, hot uhseuco of Ultimate rdaliuns with instViie- till* social cxeellences of the cities of the
tions be sent to the office of each news
Meanwhile new work foi ourinnsers is few memhers of either party are sm h pol- tors ilimniislies the advantages of college woild and declare their absolute rank
paper printed in Waterville for publica
likely to !>C. furnished iii the Samoan
tKHUis as to desire that leaders like Mi life, ami although college faculties deplore I have visited a great many cities which tion, and that a copy also bo sent to the
offer Home attractions which Baltimore
lands
'1 III natives aie m a state of eivii Blame In* rc'dueed to the ranks
Per Order
the fait, ami try to change it, only the lan not l>o.i.->t I’lople of anothei type family of the deceased.
war, and (lermnny would evidently like to
Auihitiou of leadership is not erimmal most giadii.il evolution, instead of ener deprt'i late iii their own surrunndmgs iiiiuiy
liFM> BY TIIK KNKMY.
assume guaidiaiiship anil eonlrol of the but liindable Jealousy of such amhitioii getic referm, h.is iiceti the iiivaiiuhlu iiile (lungs tli.it wisei peisoiis would conimeml
The nreparatioiis for the appearance at
gioup 'riie latest news is to the effeit, IS a eouf<*sHion of mferioiity
Neither the Men are elected hy the trustees of col lleHidents oi tins city liave sevci.il times
said to me recently, “Biltiiinne is so »lowl City Hall, Jail. 2, for one inghl of the
(hat the jieopli jueftr a jiroteetoralc hy nation nor the Bejnihliean )>arty is ready leges lo devote their lives t«i the interest
When people get tinnforlably well oil strong company which will proilucc Win.
the I'mted States Knglaiid will dmiht- loprodaim itself inferior to Mr Blame of slmleiits
If they failed to show a tli<*y letiie, ami so there is less business (iilleltu’s highly successful play, “Held by
lesH have something to say on the suhjeit, Both the nation and the paity owe him genuine interest in their woik, and
than there ought to be " If by retiring is the Lncniv,' are completed, and Monday
and altogethei this little diplomatic iloud n'logmliou and lespeit for his surviecs in flesiru to he servieahlo to each Ktudent, me uit (hat they withdraw their ispital evening will witness its initial pcrforin.uice
H
H
H
fioni home eiiterpnsi'H, .lud send it a in this city. The sale of scats is very
in the I’udhi will laar watiiiing
eli.iinpioiisliip of American ideas. It will they wouhl he deservedly removed fiom Ihousuml miles avvayi while they live in large and the engagement is looked for
bean affiont lo Ameiiean manhtHKl, and their positions upon pioof of
selfish uidoleiieu <ii pts income, it is a ward to with A great deal of interest.
ITII A 111 SISM .
It will Ik* given with the same oast ami
especially to our Picsideiit-elecl, to doubt vvortlunesH Vet students allow a misei calamity
If men who have made a com“
that (In* ohligalioii will receive the most able superstition to imrpetnate artitleiiil foitable fortune ean withdraw from active effects that made the play so remarkable
'1 he saeliems of the Waterville Deniocoiineitioii with private business, leaviiq: a success in New, York City, whence its
couspieiiuus aekuowbdgmeiit
relations Irom which they are themselves others to hiiild ui. tlieir fuuiidalious, am. pi atses have spread throughout the coun
inuy gallii r nightly in the handsome and
the only losers
will employ themselves in public shunted try. The name of the play is derived
comfortahle rooms geneially know n as the
M 111 MKMOIlll-.S
I^irgo amounts of money are devoted vvotk ot the thousaml soiU needed m any from the scene of its action—a Southern
Demoiralii ]u‘ad(|n<ii li is 'I hey enmprisc*
city,
the eommumly they live mss imoiii city held by the Union forces during the
In the aflernuoii of NovemiK'r 5, 1K(>2, liy heiievoleut people to the Hiiiipmt of par.ilily better off than the om* in wIiilI late war It is a love-story, but it is said
the hi ighlest 1111*11 of the j'uity in I he city ,and
lolleges
Kvery
cent
of
imome
from
till)
ti‘
J
d
Maine
Uegt,
(‘ol
S
(J
,Ieiiaid,
no business man ever proinolus himself to to 1)0 thiilling ill the incidents represented,
among thi'iii are some who take the lead
lollege endowments and other revenues is the r.ink of public benefactor. Baitniiore which take their color and interest from
111 .State politus, and who have ripnlulion went on hoard the steamer S K Sp.iuldiiig
The action is
cuiitaiiis a great ui.iuy neb cili/eiis who till* Rurruuudings'of war
outside OUI own Stale as astute pohlieaiis at Alexamliia, Va , to he taken <h>wn the destined to uses heiielioi.il to the students esteem Iiumn above wealth. With others Haul to be of the most thrilling nature, but
ISt:.,
'W'ater'v'llle.
Now, when tin se bright, astute, and experi- Patomae and up the James to Newport Faculties ami tiiistces study ways and of less wealth hut similar iimid thev have without Kcctionalism.
A Union Colonel
means
of
applying
every
dollar
in
Hm*h
a
News,
where
it
remameil
till
prejiarations
eiiied nil 11 get togi Uier, open the city
estalilisheil for then city an eiuiabh IS III love with n Southern girl who is en
JiimI below Iloi*Mo R. K. termiiiiiN.
gaged tu H Lieutenant in the Confederate
chei ker-lio.ud, phu e llieir m(u(the iity for Bank’s expedition to the (liilf were way that it will hi nig the largest reliuu reputation
Many re.iders of the Maii know {Juii. army, hut wlio returns the Culuncl’s love
The
interest
of
the
students
demands
of
patiou.igi )> >ii'd, having the ilist move, coinpletid, of winch euteiprise the regi
The
Htory
works
out
from
this
point.
The
Felix AgiiuH by lepiit.itmu
He is tin
agree iijmii what their g.ime shall he, why ment formed a part The ship left Alex them the most jealoiis vvatelifulnesH of manager of the BuUmioie Amenc.tii, the play was offei-cd by A. M Palmer as
Kvoiy dollar’s woilh must iiithieuli.il BepabliLiiii papei south of his tirst priKliietion at Palmer’s Theater
have thev made a hlundei eveiv tune, and andria on the (ill) and aimed at Poili'iss college propoily
'I'lie of nijiuy im alls a dollar less to he used i’liil.ulelplii.i .mil c.ist of M Louis II (Liriiierly WallaLk's) which fact alone
lost the game? It has lH*en a joyful sur Miiumk* I'nilay tnurnmg, Nov 7
There' an* did good woik on the Htuiiip iluriug the st.iiiips It as being the must popular and
prise to tlnii opponents, a vexation and accommodations were entirely inadcipnite for then* ihreet advaiil.igc
few 1 olJegcs hfty years ohl whose stmfents last caiiqiaigii, a pait of the time iii lom- best diawing nttraitiou extant.
MKiiufa^titrer, WiiotcwaJc*
UetAil IXcalor in
ugiief totinir own patty, ami, as the re for HO large a nnmtier of men, and tlie
paiiy with Mi Blaine
His filends m this
h.ive
not
tlionghllessly
eonsumed
porter liMiks on, he wonders that their night being rough and slot my, tin* men
р.irt of the country are urging him for a
Bhnematism
the
equivalent
ol
om*
or
more
с.ibimt position 1 had iievei seen him
Is undoubtedly caused by lactid acid
liad an exceedingly niuomfoit.ihh* time
jilny IS not improvi d
gvmiiasmms
Uiiftiamsin
m
lollege till this moiniiig, when I foimd Inysc'lf in the IiUhnI.
The auid attacks the
'J'he expinnalioii eame at the spei lal The loention of the eomiiany to which the
liy side m a sticetcar He was m earnest tibroiis tissue, and causes the pains an
IS
less
frupieiit
than
it
ever
was
before,
city iiieeliiig last week thir fi lends have writer was attaihed was on tin* lower dvck but our eouteiitiou is that sm li tiiideiices euuv(>tsatiuii with his next ncighlioi, ahuul aches III the buck, sbonideis, knees, and
forward, and the men were paukid expolitics 1 could not help lieaimg iie.irly kies, hips, and wrists. Thousands of peo
been playing with a dummy It is sur
Including all the latest style* in FlutTy naiixH for tli« fmiit liftir. Wig*, Halfwig*, Wave*, tuid
Switvhe*. till size* find shfulet Our 2 ui. All f/>t>^{iiir Switch fur 91 60 I* * very desirable bargain
lieiinly close So miiomfoituhiu was it, to spoliation as still exist are not vtgoi- all he Kind, and 1 soon ideiitiffed him ple have found m Huud’s SursKparilla
prising, hut It IS a fact 'I he game is
('iirlcrs, and Curling Tong* of all kliulH.
oiisly
suppressed
hy
luteligeut
ami
eff'iHis remarks uu the stiueturu of the cabi positive cure for rheiimatisiu. This ined- Kleetrio
Alsu a Pine Assurtmenl uf tbe Best Style* in Corsets, Buslles, Dress Forms, lluchlus,
theirs, they o|)en the bouid and place the that quite a miinlH*r chose to go upon tin*
eieiit aetiuii among the students who are net am! his own jiiospects m euuiiectioii icmu hy its purifying acliuii, nutralizes the Veiling, Hosiery, Gloves, Klbbous, and a large variety of new
hurra
am*
deck,
giving
mure
room
to
those
men (the oflieers), and make a move,
with It weie luteiestmg of course, and 1 acidity uf the blood, and also builds up
who rcm.iiiied below. Among the lattor the iiiimediati* sutYoirrs.
jStaLxnpecl X^lnen Ooocls,
should like to leporl soiiu* of them if they and strciigtheiis the whole body.
cnlhiig it “for the pahlie good ” 'Fhe
College journals have succeeded in weie mim* to rt peat He is u line looking,
was
ail
intensely
black,
thick
lipped
plan
Uo|ie Silk, Linen, Tambo, etc. for working. Ladles, we invite you to call at
CO
dummy moves to suit them, they soon
ni.ikmg
a
court
phrase
of
the
expression
There
was
never
yet
philosopher
that
soldierly
imui,
with
an
eye
that
seems
to
jump finer way into the king’s row, tlieir tation daikey, whom ('ol Jenaid had
could endure (he tooth.iche patiently.
bo
uu
detective
iduty
every
inst.uit
His
“tlie
govenniig
hmly.”
Much
soplnstieal
puked up in Baltimore or Washington
man is orovvned (with a salarv ), and soon
paper lellecls the opinum which 1 (md
The fellow Beiitniient has heeii exjihuted of late in among motlei.ite men hete, ami iii almost
Ke^p thi‘» Jor iHlure reference aud it may
the game is theiis '1 lus is lepeated sev ami engagi d ns a seivant
mlvueaey of goveimueul hy students all the papers th.vt have not “Hale Blaine" moe your life. No p i*son suffering from
was
shrewd,
had
a
goml
deal
of
quiet
wit,
eral turns of ail evcmiig, and the meeting
ludegestion in any form,
themselves
through
some
representative
tis the iiist aiticle ol then jiolitieal cieed
S3
hriiiks up in great good iiatuie and satis ami smni In'caiiie a genera! lavoiite. When
macluneiy, exeiutive, judicial, and possi VIZ that Mr. lliunson is capable of mind ever yet, to our kiiowleilge, failed to
(he
tiieu
went
above,
tiny
gave
“Dave”
a
ceivc
wonderful
beiiefft from Loring’s
faction, as the play<>rs see eeitaiii vutory
ing lus own biiHiness, ami that lie is big
bly
legislative
We
have
long
been
ni
Try but oue buttle,
for their snic; till the day comes for the eliiinee to streleh out, and his snores soon favor of some form of "uiyfeieiie)) eom- enough m.m to give Mi. Blame the recog- Vegetable Spocila
mtiuii he desetves, iii spite of the taunts and send us word if it dues nut help you
real game, when, lo, instead of a dummy, gave evideiiee that he was asleep
Sold
by
wholesale
aud
letail druggists
luitlee" as a medium of eominiK'atiou and tlings of the ino-«t iiiahgmmt set of
who moves lo suit tlu'iii, they Imd that Tow arils mormng the stoim diovu most of
between stmlouts and fueulty, but a “rep ftfiiemies an Ameiiean bt.itesmaii ever 11 B I'lieker & (Jo. Loriag Phaiiimcouthe
men
below
aguti,
ami
Dave’s
quarters
tica! Co, Portland, Me. Box 739.
th(* ptihlic IS kec'in i sighteil and more
Imd
CO
were gradually imnowcd till at last, with resentative goveinment" for a body of
skilled Ihau^ themselves, who have seen
1 took a stiull Hus luoinmg tjirough
students, seems to ns either a superfluity
Ilaiulsonio women without religion are
a
sleejiy
yawn,
he
sat
up
uii
his
kimpsaik
CD
the Ix*xmgtun Market
It is m three the flowers without perfume.
thiough tinu little deceptions, who see
or a tiiean« of legitinnziiig lax order
iiumunse open sheds, each a whole block
thiough the thin veil of “public giaid" tli rami exeluiined, “By g'oliy ( Jonah was
Lower standards of coudiidt than college
length
Ihe mtuiseetmg streets in
Oi
OoftBumption Snrely 0nred<
pl.iiii lelteruig, “lewaid fui parly ser I’ree days and free nights in do whale's
ciuwded with wagons and
heliy; but I (ink he had lH*tter Vomino- “governing bodies" insist on, would sure tl.e vieinity
To THK Kditoii—Please infumi your read
vice," or, “pumshimiil for party illjh
booths
of
hucksters.
There
is
of
cunrHU
If the plea for
ers that I have H iK)Bitive reroeily fertile above
t lion, amuwno oo im»i ovsihuc u* i«avj ^^^*''^**’* *^^''*
_________ j___ ly be no iinproveineiit.
tioM," amK wbo do not lixisitnte (»• t«kr
nut the. same vuiictyjit thia. tiiuQ of year named disease. By its timely use thousands of
their alNlicalion
m(*uns that (heir^deas of
- -f - —
exhibitted-v^TjaMamex^jlHdi-therg..
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The best bargains in Car
pets ever known in
Waterville!

Low Prices

H. B. 'T'UCKBie Ss CO.,

■STMAS

-4- Remnants in Tapestries and Brussels 4-

F. A. LOVEJOY & C0;S.

GOLD
GOLD
Headed Canes and Umbrellas.
GOLD

Some of Our Prices:

Watches and Jewelry,

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

-Frame Body Brossels
Roxbnry Tapestries,
Aii Wool Carpets, -

85
70
45
60

ilcioth Carpets,

Jon’t wait, but make your selections while
there is a full stock.

Cents,
“
“
“

wortli $1.10

.65
.75
.30

20

Bedington & Co.,

F. A. LOVEJOY & 00.,

100 MAIN STREET,

-

-

WATERVILLE.

I FUNERAL FURNISHINGS I

MISS E. F. LOYERINQ

Ladies’ Hair Goods,

39 Wiliiams Hoase Block,

BODIES EMBALMED TO BE SENT TO ALL PABTS OF THE WORLD.

REDINBTON

WaterYiiie, Maine ca

&

CO.

WHO WILL BET OUR CHRISTMAS ?
PRESEHT OF

OolcF?

Who will get one of‘gur nice

2S?'-*Bng, the argiiiii^jit” y, a^fiewirdoniig profusmu of e'vory po]'
iriT»iftr*^|ir*3kfitiT?YauTLCer jrfopricty
■ ---- ----------------' . Dave’s wil vifima“—*“*■"=
edy Kkxit to asVuf ~ynn> readefs wK6 hftVe
oi the I
’ ■ ‘ *
alnfa»dwM.'^>isr'iteyisMt<mt niag,’HBagir
~RurnBpctonrit:tfaxy:^H’S8»Hiw ilwlreitiii
curiosity to ask the prices uf a few sta
nd post oiBoa adilrass. Resi
whom was Dave, were gathered around is that Aludciits could rcgiilHte tneir own
A SLOCUM, M. C..
ples of the best (piality. JSirlom beef was
the cook’s stove, aud unu of the suldiers conduct iK'ttcr than It can bo regulattMl selling at 18 cents; turkeys, 10 to 18;
was endeavoring tu ignite a Hliver at the for them, the aiinwci in that there is not a (M;st liiml quarter of lamb, 12 cents; pota
Three essciitgds to a false story tellerbroken ibMir of the stove, with wliuli to uullege faculty m the laiidwhich would timik toes, 20 cents a ))eck; svvuet potatoes, 25 a giNKl memory, n bold face, and fools fur
cunts a peck; eggs, 24 teuls a ilozen; cel all audioiice.
liglit Ills pipe 'I lie Htiek liemg shurl, the of Intel feniig with studeiits'elToits to elevate
ery (hut iuukud as tiiongh it would melt iii
mail made several ineffeelual attempts, their Ktaudaids uf action Thu truth h, the month, 5 cents a bunch, ihe abunHI Itri.lh SIAlKItlAl..
Merit Winsand Dave said, “You ruii’t do dat." uullcgo faculties to-ibiy enforco no rules ilaiice, variety and cheapness of provisions
We desire to nay to our citizens, that
One instinctivu fait is thrust upon “What’ll you liet?" said the Yankee which right minded students would not hciu are (amous. Many Uousekcup4*rs
for years we have been selling Dr. King’s
the attention of the lonntry every “Will you pay if you In't ?" inquiryd Dave. also cxcoite If these rules are ilisrc- come fisini Washington to buy supplies New Disooverv for Consumption, Dr
garded the doliinpienk is disgraced by his
foui years
Onr ship of state luiild “Yes, eeitaiiily." Then said Dave, “I’ll own act, not by tbe constitiitiun of fur the table. 1 have just read a King’s New Lite Pills, Biiekicii’s Arnica
long
list
uf
Wioiliiugtoii
prices
have a hnmlred full erewNr(*.idy to liet ten cents" Thu soblier then took the tribunal or by the foiin of piwcd- tabulated to pi-ove that the Capital is the Salve and Klectiie Bitters, and have never
handled remedus that sell as well, or that
relieve eneli
other at a moment’s another stick and ludancing the sliver U)>- uro by which Ins act is i-eviewed The most expensive city in the euniitrv lo live
fmin which collego students ought to in. Excepting the iU*iu uf runt and a few have given siuh iinivei'sul satisfaction
notice, and yet the supply of men would on it, easily lucumplished Ins puipuse, lit
mtruiluco is nut leprescntativo govern articles el trivial aecuiiiit, tlie prices were Wo do not heHitnte to guarantee them
nut be exhausted Two centuries ago a Ins pipe, and then said, “Now, Khony,
every time, and wo stand ready to refund
ment but self goveruinent
invariably lower than the average oust uf the piireliase price, if satisfactory results
King of Kngland eonld tell lus Couimuns hand over that ton cunts." “D no," said
the same cumiiuKUlies in Wateiville fur do not follow their use. These remedies
CITY (an FUNMKNT.
that they didn't know enough about state Dave, “you said you'd pay if you bet”
the last suveii years. Our people pay have won their great popularity purely
enmi^lt imrightiously lev led friegliteliarges their merits. .L F. MoMatins Druggist.
affairs to have a right U) an opinion, and After tlie laugh which this evoked liad
IlKl 22.
III the course uf every few years, to build
be could do so safely because they more subsided, tlie Yankee got out uf It by say
The Board of Mayor and Aldermen
a guod ileet of river steamers, yet 1 judge
A clepr eonscienoe is a good pillow.
met according to adjournment, llis Honor
UiHU half believed bim. 'I'u-day there art* ing tliat the money badii’t been put up
from the stray leports that some of our
the Mayor presiding. The journal was
aiugle cities in the United tjUites, and not
citueiis don’t care whether we ever*have
A Safe laveBtinent.
rt*ud and appnived.
His lluiior, the
water eumiiiunieatioii with the rest uf the
8CUOOL AND COLDKDi:.
necessarily tlie largest cities either, that
Is one whieh is guaranteed to bring you
Mayor, presented the following eommnniworld again or nut. Have we so iiiueh satisfactory rosmlts, or in cose of faimre a
could furnish a whole Cabinet, which m
cation which was it*ad by tUe City Clerk
BY “ALUMNUS.’
wealth that wo like to pay more than return of purchase price. On this safe
point of executive ability, would be equal
Mavok’k Orru'K, Dkc.1HH8.
necessary fur unr goods, or does one plan’you can buy from our advertised
XIV.—College Kefortus.
to all the duties of natiunul adiuuiistraliun
In the case of lienjamiu Bunker, City great curporatiun own us, body and soul, Druggist a bottle uf Dr. King’s New
Rude radicalism and dogged conserva Marshal of the City uf Waterville vs. su that we don’t dure to act in our own
'i here are evils enough euimeeted with
Discovery for Consumption. It is guaran
free institutions, but they are ceitainly tism are (he exuteriu and the esoteno Arthur 11. Sturtevant, Deputy Marshal of interests?
teed tu bring relief in every case, when
said
City.
I
extended
my
exenrsiuii
this
inoriiing
used
fur any affection of Throat, Lungs
phases
of
the
student’s
faith.
Towards
favorable to the dovelojmient of individual
The said Siurtevaut having had before IhrtHigU some uf (lie streets where there or Chest, such os Consumption, Inflammaability. Ft uni the sthuul district and the other people's jirepossessuiiis the studunl is the Boaid of Mayor and Ahleunen of
are (he iiius( ex(eiisive ihsplays uf holiday tioiiof Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whoop
tow 11 meeting to the nutiuual senate, we uu ieuno'*last Towards the questionable said City a full hearing iii said cose and l^ls. ('hristmas seems tu lie celebrated
ing Cough, Croup, etc , etc. It is pleas
have nut only a senes uf arenas fur the uimssiuns or comimssluus uf the world having been adjudged by concurrent
lore with much more system than with ant and ngree^le to taste, perfectly safe,
tiun
uf
said
Mayor
and
Alduriueu
guilty
us.
It
IS
certainly
a
noisier
festival
than
aud can alway^be dopciided upon.
talents uf unr representatives, but pro at large ho is a censor uf the severest
uf the fir»t and thtnl charges ipeoiHctl by
Trial bottles free at J. F. McManus
gressive object teaubuig fur the peuple lui type. Of Iraditiun in Ins own peculiar said Bunker. 1 tberefort*, hereby remove III New England. The blowing of tin
horns, that we associate—outside uf collei
Drug Store.
1
a wbule, m the pur|M>Si*8 and methods uf sphere, lie u only a little less tenaeioiis said Sturlevaut from his said office of tuwiis—with Fourth of July and WariiIf it is not right, do not do it; if it is
publics Besides this, ns civilized goverii- than the Brahmin uf hii caste or the Celes Deputy Marshal uf said City.
iiigtuii’s birthday, is here a |>art of the not true, do not say It.
RxUHI-N FoSThH,
ehiblren's Christmas ubservaiioe
The
uients resulve themsi‘lves inure uuiuplele- tial uf lus cue. The collegian loves tu
Mojfor of Ihe C«y oj Waterville.
tooting began yeBterday^^ and boyo. r
ly iiitu luaeliinery fur securing to Uie peo attitudinize us the advance agent uf a
And the above removal was advised, and girls are oat on tbe streets to-day
ple the same surt uf welfare which pri better future, but with refurenueu t4i tliat
eonsenteil to and concurred in by the imani- with all sorts uf wind iustriiiuents from a
vate industries aim tu gain, business abili portion of the future whieh is in his own nious vote uf the Aldermen.
« s({iii*akiiig peiiiiy whistle to a braying ffsh
A great deal is done by (4ie
ty of any surt becomes a recognized politi luiineiliate keeping, he tamely submits to
A true copy of the Record of the Board horn.
Hi's Philistmism uf Aldermen und (hu i>rder uf removal of ohurehes in the way of ossutiug the t>oor,
cal (|uahtU'H(ioii, and the good business obstructive precedent.
and almost all the Sunday Soliuols nave
Arthur
11.
Sturlevaut,
Deputy
City
Mar
man develops the essential characteristics towards the fulUes uf men in geuund
childrens festivals. There are some uf
shal.
of the best legislative and executive states weakens into ineffectual protest against
Attest, C. F Johnson, City Clerk the best display windows in Baltimore
the tyranny of obsolete ideas among
that 1 have ever seen, and they are just
man.
When a cabinet is to be formed, enuugh sludenU in particular. His ard{^r fur the
Monday, Deo 31it, a general ehaiigu now turned into stages fur sjieetaoular
designs that attract iiiiiltitiidea.
Tlie
men <4 undoubted lltaess are uioutioned reooustruutiuu of iusUtiitious which others of time takes ulace upen all Maine rail- most elaborate devtoe is in the window uf
ru.ids. The Vlying laiikee westbound,
in differeut parts uf the ouuntry, to fur- coutrol, becomes, when he confronts the
a
mammoth
clothing
house.
It
raprewill be withdrawn, and in cunseqiieiice the
uish a distinct set of heads uf departments anomalies of his own sohulastic society, a inuriiiiig local train via I.<ewistuii tu Ban seiits H Slimmer resort in full o|)eratiou.
for eaebday iiitlie year. The railroads, the sort of fatalistic acquiesoeiiue in the out gor id Vaneeboro which supplied it. lii Swings, revolving horses, all sorts of
Its place a tmiii will leave Auburn at 7.20, games are represented. There are foun
factories, tlie wholesale liuuses, the banks, grown and the time-ilishouored.
tains playing, birds Hying about, a railIf the sludeut has really more than other I^ewlstuu 7.30 A M. and run through to roml train is making regular tri|M over a
the lawyers' offices uf the cuuuiry conUiu
Skuwliegon, arriving at 10J15 A. M. From
armies of jiussible public oAiMals, nut all peuple uf the genuine spirit of iho roforiner, this train coiineetioa can be iiiKde at ring road, and the uhildren all iiotioe that
able tu till the highest and must responsible it is rarely exhibited except as itching fur Waterville with tbe luomiug train from “real smoke" U coming from the eiigtno
places, tu be sure, but ouiistitiitiiig an ag management uf affairs with which he is Portland via Augusta running through to On a large lake an exonl'siou steamer is
Kuturuing this tram leaves plying, and a tuF is towing a full rigged
Reformatiuu whieh begins Bangor.
gregate uf guvernuieutal effiuieucy from nut oliarged.
Bkowbegon at 1.40 F. M., reauhiiig Lewii- ship. I judge tuat the whole is luuveil by
which the ranks of every uffiuial grade by putting self to rights it rarer in college toi^ at 4 12 P. M , to oonueot with the 4.35 a water motor. U has entertained thous
might be iiule&uiiely reiufuroed.
than in polities.
During the preseut P. M. tram from J.4ewUton to Portland and ands and they are nut all olitidieu by any
Why should all this surplus 'power nut century, the Kuglish Parliament, supposed Boetoii. Tbe service of ihe uiuruiug and lueans. 1 ooufess that I liuaKity dislike
to look at the goods produced to tempt
be applied to local needs? Why should to be oue of the most oouservatlve bodies noon train wsut and the ofternuun train
mt buyers. A few glanoee at tin
east reuiaiuiiig utiebauged
there nut be a rivalry aiuuug Ameiieau in existeuue, has passed through three
paiiit^ satin susiiendere, and old
aving paper hulders and simi
cities m perfecting miiiiieipal iustitutiuus? dutiuot stages uf reform, whiuU have
At the meeting uf the city goverular
costly
good^-for-uothings for people
Why should the meohsuics and merchants virtually rensreatinl the governiueut. The uieut, 'Puesdav next, tbe subject uf ttre
Tbts wvdsrnevhrvonss. A marvel ot purity,
who
iie^
nothing, olwajs mokes me
aud professional men of Waterville not great changes which have taken place alarm, favuraulv reuurted from the coin- gloomy with a parallel to Madame strenutb sud wbolssomencss. More eoouoinleaJ
thsutbeurdlnarv klads, out! oaonot be sold In
luittee, will be ueeided upon. The Gameeombme in the most liberal spirit to put during the Mme period, lu American well system IS under ouusideratioii; oust Kolaud's thought: O Christmas, how oujiipeiUluu with the multitude of low test, short
welitbt slum ur ubbspbate powders. Hold tmlft in
Utopractiue uur best ideas of civil order college oustuius, have been gradual aud so IBMiO. All oiUseus interested ore invited many sins ore oomuiitted in thy name! t* cans. UOYAL BAIUJIO ^wuxa Oo.,' lee WoU
A. W. 8.
* far as they have depeuded upon aboliUou to listen to tbe diseiissieu.
HL.ILY.
Md iiidustrial enterprise?

--------- ■ -‘fiim'tnfTViniii'i'hTO-TniiVr tlic ffrWi
>ith oaths, cry “fi.ind," and “loiriiption,"
and “hoodie," and afterwards get down
then iheiker-boaid and play the same
game over again, with the same result
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Closing Prices

Who will get one of our latest brocaded
velvet, Satin or

Christmas presents at our store? CO

£ Whosoever gets
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of US will get the best goods.
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for the least money.
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E. L. VEAZIE,
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Waterville - Maine
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Dolloff & Dunham,
40 lain Street,

-
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The Waterville Mail.

.Some of the Imattleni at MIm O’llallo- . The Waterville passenger statinn went Mass., where he has a situation with a {
rau s restaurant united in preseiitintf her from fifth to fourth place in the railroad firm of wholesale leather dealers.
i
witli a find silk bnnucr.
llov C. A. Cushman, of Tufts College, j
year ending Scpl. JK). The <*aniings were
Christinas Concert and Tree at the $41,tMK), only exceeded hy Portland, Ban will preni'h at the L'liiversalist church'
CHARLES a. WING, Editor.
McthiMlIst Church passed off with gr«*at gor and Aii^ista.
The freight station Sunday foremMUi.
|
success last Monday night. Throe barnds made a good showing also, the eaniings
'Iliore was a family reunion at tho home i
FUIDAV, DKC.
1888.
Ca/MA
tll>.()0n.n(l0
(8)
of prwluee
given at the door to Im; Iming $50,(100. F.ariniigs from fre ghl re o) Mr. and Mrs. Henry Farnhani Christ-1
THE
proaented to faniilics the next day.
ceived were $4t,0(K), excecdeil only by mas day, when their five children joined ;
CnpOal pniti in (Cn.^)
l,(Vl(l,(K)0 (10
IIKI KMIIKIt CALKNIIAIt.
with them in keeping the anniversary DAINTIEST
Kev. Mr. Seward will give a reception Portland and Bangor.
SurpiuM and ttndfmded prtt/fis,
115,141 82
which was also Mrs. Famham’s birthday.
Hnu. I Mou. |Th«‘W. I Wwl. |'ninr. } Frt. I Hut. to his friends and iiuMiilicrs of his parish
Assets
.
4.<Kk5,m5 'Mi
OF ALL
HTATK ok OHI.i, riTY OK Tol.KIsi, 1
Mr. B. F. Frizzell ha.s gone to Dansnext Tuesday evening^dan. 1.
I.rl’SH t’oiTKTY. K, H.
j
MIX l*KU CENT ItKIlKNTItltRR.
Deputy Sheriff .1. P. Hill has received
Fmank J. Chkhf.y makes oath that he vilic, N. Y.f to spend A month or two nt
HeeiinsI hy Rmt Mortitrmm hriti hi irimt l>y Iht*
a re-anpoiiitineiit to the |H)sition which lie is the senior partner of tho firm of F. ♦!. the famous Jaekson saiintoriiim. *
Ainrrlrnti
(.oaii nud Triwl (‘«iii|<aiiv «>f NVw Vurk.
VASBAI.noRO.
has Mll(.d for the past six years, and with CiiKNRY & Co., doing hiisiiiuss in the
And further MSMimI l>> ltu> enidlaf niid AAurla of
tho ){«{tiHAble Morigattr ('otitimiiy,
the duties of which ho is tliuroueldy con City of 'PoIihIo, County and Stale aforesaid,
George S. Priest who resides in the
ami that said firm will pay the sum of one eastern and northern part of VassallKiro This 4s •eJtal atl
versant.
I.OCAI. WKATIIKIl RKPOKT.
who *tss it satf.
0 Per Cent Onaranteed Farm Mortgages.
— Kvery one says that Sheriff Stevens, in hundreii dvlUire for each and every case of is a matt of enterprise. His jHisl-ofllce
WlSlv.
TKM.
ANI'Ki T.
. _ thc AMsLvexe
ft aimI fi IVr I'oiit I'ortinoAtoA ItiiiiiiluR 'niri'*'
Holeeting Major A. H. I’laisted for Dep- Catarrh that cannot ho cunHlhy the use of nddn*ss is East Va.sBanM)ro. In 1875 ho
Of TMt TWO MOOT MilSAsTtD aHALWIOSL
0
Hst.
N. W.
M'liithii t<i Tuo YoAm.
CMtMIOT* m WXW fNai-AND SNOW.
was married to a daughter of Den Ewer
W
nty Sheriff lias eliusi‘ii a gentleman every Hall’s Catakiiii Cork.
Null. l2nbov<'
W.
Moll. •26 “
I’lfluiaiii way ipialificd for the duties of the onico
FRANK J. CHENEY. and eaiiie to reside with him on ihe farm.
K.
Tieen.
251:. J. FOSTER PERCIVAL,
Sworn to iH'fore me and 8ubHerilK*d in Mr. Ewer has since dioil leaving his farm
■«
Wnl.
H.
\\ . S. llcatli Post G, A, K. are fitting my preseiU'c, this Oth day of Deceinlicr,
'Hi line -1(1 ••
H.
to his soii-in-hiw, George. The young
Agent.
W.
Friday IU *•
FH,r up a new ball for tbier oceiipaiiey, over A. D. ’80.
man U'ing a tneelinnie chose to follow liis
Soper’s Store, in the (iiliiiaii building.
W.tTKIlVM.l K.
MAINK.
A. W. GLEA.SON, Notary Public. trade. In 1870 he built a blacksmith’s
TbeG. A.K. Post was insiieetcd last
shop, (HKMi after enlarging it fur carriage
Local News.
evening liy Assintant Inspector .1. I). An
work; building, ironing and painting car
derson of AiigtiHla. The iiieml>ers report
Call and look over my
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is Oiken internally riages, making new or repairing old. To
A* U»o tlay« iM^gin to len{;thF!a the coUl a^ goinl atteudnuue and a very pleaaaut and acts direeily upon the blood am) mu make his work easier in 1885 he put in a
StOCK'bf
to Htreiigthcii.
time, over tbier hot coffeo and linrdtack. cus surfaces of the system. Send for tes steam engine of 12 horse-power.
With
The human system, like any plw of worklatthis he does eireiilnr sawing, jig sawing, maeblnory, has a teixleiMy toward
Heavy ozprcsR matter delayed the pull- I he iiiKtalatiun of uffieers will occur next timonials. free.
i'hursday evening.
wimkI and iron turning.
He lias also a dlMAM. Your •tomaoh is disor
inaii almiit one limir Monday night.
F. J. CHENEY &CO To’odo, Ohio.
riiere was a Clii-iHlinas tree and iiieiiic
t^’Sold by druggists, 75 cts.
JM)-34 mill for grinding and cracking corn. Hun- dered, and your bead aehes. Tour
J. C. Hi*rn aold a gmal roadater to Fred
niiig
his
T>elt
outside,
he
saws wooil for liver beeomee torpid. andyOQ feel ^ranf^ifTfredl
snpjH-T at the rcsldeiiee of Mr. NatUau
before
TUlon of Augttftla UiIk week.
his iieighliorH, boxes (bcir bunks fur fences, resolvent! Ton feel fcTerUh and are
No Alrohol or ToImscco In Ills Hysteni.
Morrill on the Neck, Christmas evening.
Inoandesuent lights arc to l>c substituted
PURIPIIS
reetlesi and do not sleep well.
going elsewhere.
etc.
lie
sawed
aliont
1(K)
cords
ut
A very pleasant ueeasiun enjoyed hy nl>uui
On Monday the roporu:r bad the pleas
fm* the arc light at Miss O'Halloran’s din- thirty {lersuns, representing the neighbor
TNI BLOOD. YouhaTeuiideaeanteropUotu
woikI last spring. I'be neighbors consider
ure of meeting Mr. Paul T. Stevens of
mk hall.
OB tkiTikTa. Youf skin barn# or Itches,
ing faiiiiliei. It is an annual custom in Sidney, who was in the Savings Bank it quite A privilege as his eireiilar saw If troubled with blotobssjHOP OINTMENT
Uniforms 'Tor tlie Canton I. (). O, F. that neighborb(H)d to observe Christinas
transacting business with Mr. Drmiiinoiid. cuts the loiigli oaks very fnsl. During the or eruptions on the sklp,[ WILL WKMoYC.
recently formed here, wot'c received evening at the home of some resident.
There aro a hundred of posKTbTe'jfTslirhTcTi'Tn
Mr. Stevens is 81) years old, Imiks 05 and past fall he has added (u all the nliove
Christinas night.
Tho horse railroad people are equal to vigoroiis^t that, and says he feels almiit a cider mill also rnimiug hy steam, grind arc liable to. Afam|]]rboxo(HopR«niodletwin
Uov. C. A. Cushman, n voung min from all cincrgcnelcs and ap})ctired out Friday as well as he ever did, with the exception ing hy trial (M) bushels of apples in 20 provide against them
Price only 01.78.
Tufts College, will nreach at the Univer- morning with a ’bus on wheels. There of the muscles on one side of his month, niiiiutcs. 'Phis has prtived a giM>d busi
Plush and Trimmings for
Mold by alt rfrwoylsf**
salist chnrcli in tnis city next Sunday have been only one or two days on wliiuli wliiuh were affected hy a shock some time ness ns he has made nearly 15,000 gallons
Christmas and New YeArs
afternoon.
they have failed to pay expenses.
ago. About three years ago Mr. Stevens delivering J 1-2 gallons ut cider for every Mall 4 cents In stamps for samples and treatise.
busliel of apples and receiving two cents
THK HOP RKMIDICB CO.,
Articles.
Kennebec street affords a fine coasting
'I'he latest cuiiundrum is a puzzler. suffered a eoinpoiiud fracture of the leg, a gnllo:i for making. 'J'liis shop is uell sa-ioi nnoAD ar.,
nonvaM, siam.
place, and the boys and girls residing in \\ bat article is that, the sale of which which surprised the doctor by healing as
Foil 8AIJC II)
supplied
with
touls,
and
about
every
kind
that vicinity have had rare sjiort there the supplies tlie following conditions: The readily ns (hough tho patient Ind hetjii. in
of w(H>d or iron work is done here and
past week.
man who sells it, does not want it; the the prime (dL lile. Mr. Stevens said that well done. Mr. Priest is a real iimehanic.
H. B. TUCKER & CO.,
llratl of Stiver St.
SSkd, UIr Whip.
A class in penmanship will be formed at man who buys it does not use it; the man perhaps it was because there was no alco Go to him with almust any kind of work
WATKKVII.I.E,
. lr»> MAINI
th^Y.M. C. A. mims as soon as a siifli- who uses it does not know it? Answer hol or tobacco in his system.
and he seems to see at oiioe what is need
riont numberliavo left their names with next week.
ed and bow it is to bo done. FeV shops
I>RAMAT1C' IfOTEO.
the Secretary.
iu thc country are better supplied with
Mr. A. T. Craig, who ha.n been em
The prodiirtion of Gitetto’s “Held by tools and a greater variety of work done
A gentleman who recently shot a carl* ployed by Presby & Dunn over four years,
bon near Moose river, was on tbc street closes his connection with th \t firm this the Enemy,” IVetlucsday, Jaii. 2d, will l>c than here.____________________
yesterday trying to dispose of the antlers week, to devote his whole time to a course a notable event in innuy wayB. It is to be
Read the following in praise of I.K)ring's
of study that lie has for some time been produced with all the original New York
—a very handHomo pair.
Vegetable Specific: “If persons suffering
Christmas festivals were held at nearly pursuing at odd moments. Mr. Craig is a sceuery and effects, and the same company from Constipation, Sick Headache, or
whieh
opened
Palmer's
Tlieati'o
under
all of our city ehurchos Monday evening. worthy young man, and will be an honor
Dyspepsia, could know tho gmal your
The exercises at them all were of a simi to any profession ho may choose to adopt. Mr. Palmer’s owrn management.
II you iirr lo hiiy it hiiII ibr mail or hoy, all wr awk In for .yon to look
William Gillette, the author of “Held by Specific has done in my family, thev
lar character, consisting of a concert, and Wo wish him success.
would get a bottle, if it cost ten (lollars.^’
the
Enemy,”
which
opens
at
the
City
Hall
llii'oiijrli our Niork.
Wr liavr rvrrylliiiiK Niiilahir ibr IliiNiiirNH or Itri-NN, Nrliool
Mrs. G. T. Nickerson and daughter ar
a tree fur the children. Very pleasant
A
mos
M
esrrvk
,
Portland.
rived in this city Saturday and have taken on Wednesday, Jan. 2d, has at last suc
times are reported.
or I'lay.
Go to Tucker & Co.’s and be sure and
ceeded
in
securing
a
patent
on
the
won
Rev. A. S. Indd of Auburn, a former rcKims in tho Gilman house on Silver St. derfully realistic galloping effect in the get Loriiig’s Vegetable Specific; each but
Tutor in tliis city) will preach for Kov. Mrs. Nickerson will resume her classes play.
tle in a green Imx. Go there for a Innik
Mr. Mills in the Methodist Church the in banjo studies and will also give instnieIn Australia, Gillette’s play, “Held by of testimouials anyway. I'lic S|>ceific is
coining Sabhatli forenoon at lO.IU).
tiun on the guitar and mandolin. As she
the Enemy,” whieli ojieus at City Hall, also fur sale by wholesale and rebiil drug
.1. 11: Bradbury, Ksq., has our thanks has spent several months practicing with Jan. 2, has lia<l a reinarkahle soasuii of gists gonerally.
for one of the handsome ealeiid.irs issued the best teachers in the country at Boston over 200 nights, and interest in the pro
Wan It
7
hy the Now York Mutual (jifo Insurance and Proviilence she is now qualified to duction is still iiiulimiiiislicd.
teach by tho latest and most approved
Last Tuesday aftcrniMii) a prominpiil
Co., for which he is local agent.
inetliods.
business man of this city had a reinarkahle
PERSONALS.
“Held by the Kiicmy,*’ wbicli was so fa
Itepreseutative'lleald and others arc
fit. Ho was conversing quietly with a
vorably received bere a year ago, will ho calculating a remonstrance against the
Henry L. Farnhaiii of Boston is visiting number of geiitleiiu‘ii upon art matters,
again presentocl at City Hall next Wednes proposed legislation looking to the closing
his brother Ansel Farnhani.
when he was observed to throw his arms
day evening.
of the Augusta lock. With tliier ener
William Wales of Boston is spending a about iu an euergetie and erratic mauuer,
The sidewalk on Main street from Cen getic senator and oitr quiet, but dutormiiiand his whole liody seemed to be con
few days in the city.
tre street to the crossing is in very bad ed representative, Waterville tieople do
vulsed. It was evident that he was iu a
Mr. S. W. Bales of Portland spent
Have yon Nrrii our Miorr Miiirr il wao riilarKril t Wr rilrnil a rorilini liivieoiiditiuu: for a lung distance it Is level, not fear that their interests will bo neg
pronounced fit. As the gciitleiiian is now
Christmas in this city.
with no ditches, and being a little lower lected.
ill perfect health, we would not refer to
lulioik
to all lo vInII itiir Niorr wlirllirr lliry wUh lo inirrliUNr or not.
Ada Estes is reported quite ill.
than the strert (here is now no help until
Mrs. M. J. Bradford of Claremont, N.H.
tlie matter hut fur thc conduct of the gonit freezes.
was in town one day this week, making
G. II. Ware is in Huston this week.
tlemeii who were present atthe time. In
Wallace Elden is siicnding his furnight’s stead of sending for a physician, they
Two hundred and nlno persons arc con an-angements for the introduction of her
testants for the $10 gold prize offered hy Pure Fruit Flavoring Extracts, which are vacation among friends in this city. Hu seemed to be moved only with admiration.
DollofT & Dunham. Many words in the said to be superior to any others, and the enjoys his college life ift Bowduin very One gentleman who is studying inedieiiie
remarked, “It is a must remarkable fit.”
longer lists are thrown out hy the judges. samples shown at the Mail office warrant niiieli.
F. W. Brown, foreman of tho Democrat Another, an artist, observed, “It is an eleThe annonncemcnl of the winner will Ik* the claim. Mrs. Ueu. K. Ilcaly hivs con
sented to take the agency f«ir Waterville oflieo spent Christmas nt his home in aiit fit.” Another siiid it was exquisite,
made in next week’s Mail.
ut how ilid it happen? “Oh,” says he, “1
The Mail o|>ens the new year with a and Fairfield for tho introduction of those lioeklniid.
Mr. niid Mrs. Robert Thornes of Port got it of Wheeler, the tailor; you can all
list of stibseril^rs which has duiihled in goods to the housekeepers in tlie two
Tilt* following figures show tiu* growtli of tho AssotH of (ho .Miilual l.ifo
land spent Christiiins at the home of Mrs. get a fit there.” No. 45 Main Street, up
numbers since the present proprietors took places.
8t. Oincr Coniinandery, K. T. have Thumes’ parents in this city. Mr. 'riiumcH stairs.
luhiiraiu'c Company of New York,
eharge, and which now comprises more
actual yearly subseriliers in Watej;ville made arrangements with the celebrated returned home Wecinesduy, his wife re
A word and a stone, onc-c let go, cuunot
McGibeuy family to give an entertain maining here (ill to-morrow.
than wiu over attained hy any pai>er.
ment here on tho evening of Jan. 21. The
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Wing lutiirued yes- Ik* recalled.
Prof. Haley begins his juvenile dancing McGibeuy family is biglily endorsed by teyday from a few days visit to their old
Iteekonlng n |M»rl<M) of every irii Ycara from 1843 :
Kcliool next Suturdiy, i>. M. nt City lliill. the press, not only as a talented, but as
rpi) THK IiK.VF.—A |K>rsuii i!un-«l »f DfAfiifM
homo in Fayette.
Where he would-like to see all of his one tjf the best toned companies on tlm
1. Aiid nGlm** hi tlui luvul of 2) yrars' BiaiKlhiK
Dr. (ieo. H. Bailey of Portland w^s in hy
n
Hlii)|iU‘rciiieily,
win
semi
A
tlvtcripilon
of
It
class of two winters ago also Kovcral new road.
1845
97 490.34
the city Wednesday.
KKKK to liny iHsrson who H|>|tlUw to NU'IIoijic'N,
ones. Terms and all arrangements in re
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dow of ScarsiKirt 177 .MiidKitigAll .Street, New York.
1855
2
850
077.56
gard to the seliool will be made known at
FAIRFIELDLOCALS.
arc spending the week nt their old home
the hull.
in this city.
1865
12
235
407.86
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
All
Indian
summer.
As there will be muon services in tbc
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Jones of Curinnu
Waterville, rieasant 8t.,n«ar Centre.
Mr. Fred Davis is in Dexter this week.
Town Hall next Sabbath evening, the
furtiier residents of this city, have been
1875
72 446 970.06
Hoy. C. I. Mills, iMiAtor; reslitoiico *4) Centre Ht.
Mr. K<1. Totinan returns to his school
Young Pcoulo’s Prayer-Meeting in the
visiting their relatives and friouds here l‘rcAchli>g Huiul»y, t0..ic) a.iii.; KtiliilAy Kchool.
1885
I'i in.; Y'ouiig l*eo|iIe'H ftleetiiig, ft.!.’*
Kocitii
MethcMlist Church from 5.4.) to <1.45 will duties at Exeter, New Hampshire, Wed this week.
103 876 178.51
ftleetliig, l*rencUt»g or <'4im;t>rt, 7
CIhm
be open to all. Come and enjoy a good nesday of next week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles II. Barton arrived MortlngM, 'J'lH'SilAy evonUig; ' Prayer Meelltii;,
H.
F.
Day
editor
of
the
Dexter
Gazelle,
1,1886
108
908 967.51
Prayor-Mcotiiig on the last Smiuny of the
HiunauiY evening. ALL wkm'OML; Heats free.
huiiie from Boston Tuesday.
speuLChriatmas in town.
old year.
Mrs. L. F. Mason s|>ent Christmas at
1887
114
181 963.24
J. (). Peasice of Preston’s Corner, was her daughter’s in V'a^sniboru.
Wednosilay night Officer King took a
WATKKVILLK LOUOK, F. & A.M.
F. F. Skinner was in tho city Tuesday.
888
118
806,851
88
horse that had been standing in front of in town Mon<hiy.
2Vo. tits,
Mr. W. H. Emery of Skowbegan, ate
A. U. Croukett left fo4 Florida Wedaesthe Waterville House from 10 to 12
STATKIi COMMUNICATION,
ilay.
o’clock, and had it put up at Crosby Sliur- Christmas dinner in town.
<ss jomivsojv
Sir. and Mrs. Cliarles Butler and Joseph
Monday, Jan. 14, 1H80, at 7.30 o’clock.
ey’s stable. Yesterday the horse was con
A little boy bolqiigiiig to Mr. George
General ARentafor Maine,
Oxford Bulldlnif, Portland, Me.
Installation.
demned to bo killed by the Society for the Coleman was soinewbat injured while Noel started fur Florida Wednesday
night.
prevention, etc.
sliding, on Christmas day.
COME AND TRADE WITH US.
Miss Marian Keith is spending thc hediBe
Mr. Packard of Roston has been in
Mr. George Powers of Shuwhegan,
town tlie past week and purchased four favored us with a very enjoyable visit days with her parents at her home on
Office
with
L.
T.
Boothby
&
Son,
Rogers'
Block.
148 A ISO MAIN STREET, ^
ButtioUe Avenue. We arc pleased to note
good horses of J. C. Horne, and Geo. Christmas evening.
Ill W'Kt«n illo, 1K‘«. 25, to Mr, amt Mm. I). F.
that Miss Keith has recently received the Crunhi a ciHUglitcr.
Alden, and made some good offers for
The M. K. society engaged the Pease appuiiitmcut of Ist Assistant in the Alls« Ill North Hhltioy, IIoo. Vi, to Mr. ami Mm. Chan.
No
one
knows
where
aiiotbur’s
shoe,
others. Mr. ilurne will ship a couple of hall as a titling place for the reception of
HhII^I h ton.
111 llie tssliiiistioii of all
ton Gramiiiar School, Boston.
IVth, to Mr. nml Mra. Chnrloi pinches.
carloads to New York next month. The their entertainment and tree, Christmas
SMiukors ure
Edw. Pliilips of Boston came home to K. Shurcy a »uii.
market is very dull hut “keep moving” is evening. Their’s ^was a very enjoyable spend Christimfs.
Interested People.
the motto.
affair. The eiitertaiumeiit which was got
Advertising a patent inetliciiio iu the
Dennis Bangs of Bowdoin, is at homo
1% &: M
The Bapist ohiirch is to have the clcotrio ten up solely fur the little folks was even during tlie Christmas holidnys.
peculiar way in which tho proprietor of
light, has it alrciuly in fact, as the work more than a success. The hall was
Charles Folluusbee of Portland visited
Ill VN'alorvillc, Dec. 22.- by Iter. Win. II. B]h!Ii- Kemp’s Balsam, for Coughs and Colds
men have Ik^oti laying the wires for two or crowded. Long live the society.
his parciiU during Christmas.
rf^, Mr. Derton W. Lawrence ami MIm Jennie M. (Iocs, it is indeed wouderfnr. He author
boll, of Waterville.
three days past. Thp vestry and anteizes all druggists to give to those who call
Mr. George Morrison spent Christmas
Aliss Julia Cornfurth of the Kennebec Y’oung.
ItKl'oltT OFTIIK CONDITION iiFTlIK
Ill Fairrtehl, Dec. 2-1, Hetijiimin F. Huokliir ami
rooms are to be KuppUed with eighteen ill Clinton.
for it, H sample bottle Free, that tliey way
Journal office spent Christmas at her Muliel Ix«wIh, both of rHlrtieUt.
sixtecu-eaiullc ineandescent lights and the
MERCHANTS NAT'L BANK
In Clinton, Dec. 22, Mr. L. M.De<‘ker of Clin- try it before piirchasiug it. The I^arge
Some of tl^e other partyjire in a terrible home in Oakland.
tuuaml Mioa Plureitce K, Uobhtiiewf Augimta,
Buttles are 50e aud $!• We oectaiiiiy.
church proper with two arc-lights, besides
YTaUrTHfi
fixabout our post-office .lliey can’t agree. , Misi Annie Stnrtovant of E, C. Alibu’s,
in^mliaoii, Dec ;tftb, Mr. (Jeuiwu li.Uray of
one iucaRdescciit light for the pulpit.
would ■^Tiuil ii^r'Vi ■ ~yi|0rw* smxo' you.
AngiistA, was at home Christmas.
Kiwt 'rUaL
Llveriitore,
Nflvef mind, ffl^nds- _ We,<}ao.
’’THde Mark Itoglstored Dee.»; 1W7.
•Iksor
urn.-jwanil Mliut Aihlie
-- I^iiie of -Kiiile
- .
.............. ...
-------.vjetdi |y ■B--jiirwrw?g -iTTgF-isassrTa^
aasiiuairSi. ■
g‘iio.7tn w
iukI DUoouiits;'
1 PffVorihe wpeKi
__
V. H. lluiidsKo secure clrculstloii,
ll.ftes) 00
Other ipK'ks, bonds and nmtJgMges,
‘
Collector H. T. Tuck is a happy man,
S
l
1M,‘220 01
Due from spproveil reserve Hi^nts,
was 32 above ateunrise: at 12 o’oloc!
and taken all together doesn’t think times
Wholesale Ageuts,
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J. Peavy & Bros.

TOILET
SOAPS.

ONE^^PRICE^^CLOTHIERS

SOAP

riiis season of thc year, in this climate, makes heavy Clothing an ab
solute necessity. All of our efforts arc directed towards supplying thc
demaml in that direction. Arc you interested ? If so take a look
through our stock and see the tables piled high with Clothing of

OINTMENT25C.

RESOLVENT
2k
PILLS

Black and Grey Robes every description.

yPHOLSTERING!
F. A. llobbiim,

LARGEST! BEST!
THE

I'irst comes Men’s Overcoats. \Vc have over loo
complete lines of single and double breasted ovcrsacks and long
double breasted ulsters, made of the following fabrics: Chinchilla,
Worsted, Melton, Heaver, Kersey, and Cassimere. Colors; Black,
Blue, Brown and Mixeil. Our line is so thoroughly eomjilcte that
the most e.xacting ought to make a selection easily. Reefers. Some
thing that answers the purpose of an overcoat hut much more convenient
for out-door work. We have 5 lines of separate reefers, and 6 lines
of reefers with vests to match. Aso reefers for boys. Now comes
Boys’and Children’s Overcoats.
Children’s overcoats, age 4 to ii
made with deep capes. We have some handsome and attractive
styles. Perfect-fitting; moderate prices.

Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OF' NEW YORK.

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.

Many useful holiday gifts can be se

lected from our stock. Fur Collars and Cuffs, Fur
Assests Over : : $120,000,000 Caps, Gloves, Neckwear, Mufflers, Umbrellas,
ISSUES
Fine Traveling Bags, Etc.
EVERY DESIRABLE FORM OF POLICY.
IT HAS PAID ITS MEMBERS SIHCE ITS
OVER S260.000.

Its NEW Distribution Policy is ti|g most liberal ever
ffereckby any Insurancs Company.
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J. Peavy & Bros.

FROM 1845 TO 1888,
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B'l'racPA.'rKiOK

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures!

The ONLY ONE PRICE Clothiers in
this part of the State.
Cheap Meat I

.

Fine Butter.
Full Cream Cheese.

BKtA.r>BUieY,

“Water Lilly” Cod Bricks !
“Bon Bon” Cod Blocks I

NEW YEAR’S!

a^acrtascjs.

And the BEST of Tea, Coffee,
---- Sugar, Molasses, etc.,

CI6AHS

for ^ale, Co IRcnt, Ctc.

Woodbury, Latham

Co.,

Old Reliable Corner Market.
C , E. MATTHEWS.

JEFF.H.WOOD
Jeweler.

Salt Rheum

Good Meat I

Subscribe for your Magazines at Spaulding's!
VIOIV

V esA.v'isiv.

CM, Ylatcli and Jew
elry Repairing

F

HOUSE lOTS FOR SALE I

CLOCKS, WATCHES, SILVER
WARE AND JEWELRY;
Maine Central Railroad.

New Paper Hangiogs Are Gonstantiy Being Received

Spaulding’s Book Store.

W

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.
F'.
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Stale

Wednesday, Jan. 2
Thi Gmt In York Socass,

TO LET.

FAST DRIVING.

HGLDBYTHEENEHY!

J. aooDRiDcm’s,

Prom PilmN's Tbulrt, I. Y. City.

Houses to Let.

Here We Are Again.

Tin and Iron.

1 Choice vtrieli o( PLAITS FOR SALE

B

F.

J.-
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AMES.
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Agricultnral Interests.
THE GRANGE, THE FARM, THE DAIRY.
THE ORCHARD, THE HORSE.
Conductod by

H. Q. ELLIS.

TIIK ClKANO^;.

j\ giHHl pro^rknnnr Imn l>crn arranged
lor Ihe (wo daya’ iiieeting of the Somcrart
roinoDB, to lie lield at Skowhegatt, next
week 'rueaday and \Ve<lnea«lay. “C-aii the
I’atnins <if Sonieraet county doviae aiiv
practical ach<'ine for buying gooda orp acIL
nig pnuliice thnmgh the agency of the
INitiionn (iraitge?" “What apecial h'gialatioii ia needed by the fannera of Maine? ”
“Syatenmtic effort in reainng the edin-ationnl ndvanlagcH of Ihettrange,” “llmiHchold ddiilica," nixl “(fraiige rapera,'’ an
aonie of (he lopioH to he'preaented. All
patrona uN* iniiled U> attend.
Kelioa rroni the State OrMiiifr.

(lilhreth Knox (2.2ff 3-4), by (Jen. Knox,
haa pnaliiced a greater innnher of aoiia
and (langhtcra with recorda of 2.30 or licU
lor than any aon of Uyadyk'a llnnddetoniati now atanding in the Kaatern Stalea,
or that waaever kept here for aervice.
Mr. II. I). Whitcoinh, who ancceejla
Oen. Tilton aa preaideiit of tlie Now Kngiand Aaaoinatinn of 'IVotting Horae llreedera, ia well known in connection with the
trotting inteieata of New Kngland. Ileia
tiliout Htxly ycara of age, and haa heen
actively engaged in hn*eding horaea for
over thirty yeara. Me n'aidea in lloalon,
hut haa a farm at Stratlmin, N. II. Me
bred Mo|H‘fni, 2.11 .3-1, the fnatost trotter
ever miai'd or owned in New ICngland, and
ia a large owner of higli-hred trotting
atiH'k, including the atiiilion WcHidhrino, hy
NntwmMl.
A. K. Perkiiia of Skowhrgiiii has sold
his promlaiiig l-yeur-idd mare, Kittyiiard,
by (!nmird Jr, 2.!M> 3-1, will) L’-year-nid
filly by the sumo sire, i4> ('. W. Itoherta,
Kan , of New York for .'?.5()0.

It wiiH Veiled to preai'iit f lObO |4» Mr. I’.
TIIK «i:.NHK OF TAHTK.
If. Kreenian of I leering, a prominent
ineinlxT of the order ami formerly .State
Strictly aprakiiig, with tin* tip of the
lyt'olurt'r, who has rei'ontly aniVered the
tongue mie can't 'ivally (aalc at all.
If
anipntntioii of one td Ida legs.
yon put a amnll drop of honey or of oil
'rile aniendinent to the conatitntion of o'* hitler almonds on (hat part of the
the National (irang(>, to allow the initia month, yon will find, no doiiht to yonr
tion fee to lx* i?3 for men and *1 for irreat surprise, that it prodn-'ca no elfei't
women and eldldren hot ween fourteen and of any aorl; yon only taste it when it Im*twenty years of age, when their parenU gii'ft slowly to diffnae itacif, and reueliea
are mcnila'ra, waa ratitled.
the true taating region in the middle diaS. A. Higgins of Orington wuh re-elect tniiee. lint if yon put a little eayeimu or
ed a nietnher of the (‘xeciitivc conimitU‘<>, mnstard on the same part, yon will find
and (). (iardiner of UiH^kland wav elected that it biles yon immeiiialely—tlic ex
a nietnher of the aanie hoani in place of periment ahoiihl Im tried apatingly—while
if yon lint it lower down in the month
S. \V. I.uny of Ilowdoiiiham.
'I'lic proposed niiiciidment to the eoosti- yon will swallow it nlmosl without notic
tiitioii of the National (irange, to allow ing the pnngtmey of thn atimniant. 'I'lifl
the Stale (irangev to ilx the initiation ft'c rcaaon is that the tip of the tongue is
within their rt'spcctivc juriadictiona to any ftipplied only with nervea which arc really
auni not Icaa than one dollar, waa not iiervea of loneli, not nerves of (aate, jiroper;
they belong to a totally different main
ratiiled, the general Bcntiinent being
branch, and they go to a different centre
strongly againat it.
in the brain, togetlnm with the very aimiThe uniendmcnt to the coualitiition of lar tliretuls which anpply tlie nerves of
the National (>rangc, to allow more than smell for mnstard and pepper. That ia
one I’aiiiomi (trange in a county, waa why the smell and taste of tlieae pnngont
ratified.
auhatances are ao inneh alike, aa every'i'he ainendnieut to the conatitntion of Ixidy must have noticed; a goml aniff at a
the National tirangi', making the favora- mnstard pot producing almost the aaiiie
lih- action of tw»>-thirtls of the State irritating effeeta aa an ineantioiia moiith(iraiigca, inalcad of thrcc-foiirtliH aa now, fiii. U lien one ia trying delibenite exiicccaaary for changing the coiiatilution, perimentatlii the anbjeet, in order to teat
waa ratilied.
lliu varying aenaitiveiieas of the different
'I'lic amiiml addreaa of Worthy Maatcr parts to different auhatauees, it ia neeeaUobie wa.s puhiished in full in acvcral of aary to keep the tuogne quite dry, In oi
tia- atatc papers, ami ahoiihl he carefully ler to isolate the thing yon an* experi
menting with, and prevent ita spreading
read hy all patrona.
In
Uufna Fogg of (iorham iiilr<Mlnoed l•(•so- to all parts of (he month (ogelhiT.
lutimis approving (lie efforta being nmde actual practice thia result is ohtaineil in
a
rather
Imlicrona
manner,
by
blowing
up
by the I’atrona of tin* country in favor of
pure lard and pure fiHxl, wliicli wert! nnan- on tha tongue Irntween each experiment
imoualy adopli-d, and the accrctarv of the with a pair of hellowa. 'I'o such imdigniState (iiaiigi* waa dirm-lcd to ecml a copy ib‘(l expedients d(K*s the pursuit of acienec
of tliciii to ^•ucll mciiihcrof t’ongresa from lead tin* ardent modern psyehologisl.
Maine, ami m-opy to the cliairnicn iif the
ScmiU'and Hunae i-onimittcca on agrieiiltiirc, rmpiiring them to preaent the name
to their r<‘apeclive Honaea.
The Hccrclarv reported that there are
now 212 sid»or<finate granges in the State,
with a total nieiiiheraiiip of 1,5,372. 'I'he
net gam ainee last year’s report la !WH.
I’liii'lv eight grangos have a incmhcrHliip
ol lO** tji- more. I'lve new grangea have
hetm tirgani/i‘d.
()m- limidrmi and twenty.six grangea
wen-repreaenteil li\ voting ilelegatc.s On
Wednesday exening the sixth <h*gree waa
eoiiferreil in form on lOH eamlidatea.
Ill OMmt NlalcH.

'rwenty-aix new granges were organized
in I’eiiiiaylvanta ilniing the past year, and
the im-iiilier.ship increased over 3,IKK).
'I'lien- is a snrplna of •':57,<K)() in the treas
ury.
.\inong the reHoIntioiiH adopted al the
rtwent meeting of the Wiseoiiaiii {State
(irange ate lh*'->e; 'Dial (‘ongn'sa lie pe
titioned to emu't a law proviihng for Ihi'
eleelioii of llie I’leaideiil and Vice-Presi
dent, and I nited Stales Semitorahy direi t
vote of tile people, and election of postinaaters hy the direct vote of patrona of the
office; that the lerma of the i’leaidrnt and
Vice Presi'tenl be imule aix yeaia, and that
these offeera Ik.* ineligible for ro-elccliun.
At the recent ineeiting of the V^inmml
StaUi (irange, Ue.stdntiona were adopted,
urging the Vermont eongreaaional delega
tion to uhc their intlneiieo to an.staiu the
inter-Slatc eonmieree law, holding Uepnblicaua of thn State responalhle fur the fob
tilmeiit of pledgca made io the platform of
the tliioc cunxentioii regarding railromi
Icgi.slation.
'i'he .Mieliigjin Slate (irange luta voted
to ask the Michigan delegation in tamgreas
to aak Presiilent-eleet Harrison forlhu ap|K)iiiliiieiiL of Hon. ,1. .1, Woodman, exmaster of Oie National (irange, aa Commia.aiuner of .\grieidtnre.
Aimmkeugdrangeof Maiieheater, N.H.,
ia the largeat in the .State, having a inembcrshlji of 221. i*'iftc*eii grangea in that
State report a memberahip of UM) or upwunia.
The (irange Mnlnal I-’iiv Inaiiranee
Company of the Stale of New llaiiipahife
eumnieneed husinusa .Inly 30, IKJ^, when
appliealioua for ‘5f2oO,(KKJ^ of linaiinihle
projierty hud U'cn pledgxnl. There nrt!
to-day tf3.')0,(KH) of patrons’ property ioepim^i^aiiil theivjipvc UHjn
. no
that
____ conumnies aiuiilarly orgnurzccl .by Sfate
IMilrona iif the rnited TtlaU'S, lh6 Hctnul
^^eyi^yms uvenigeij^lcss than one-third of
the preininnia charged by the stock cuiiipaiiies.
Twenty-seven new grAiige.s were or
ganized umi two dormant ones revived
III MuHSUchiiaettH during the past year.
Huriiig the year ending Sept. iM), eleven
now granges were organized in New
Hampshire. Two mure have been or
ganized since that dale. The not gain in
memhership has Wen npwarda of 1000.
'J'ho entire iiiemherahip in that State ia
now cstimateil to l>e 7,0(X).
TIIK ilOKHK.

Mr. Ajqdcton Webb of Waterville, Me,
ia entering upon the breeding of trotting
and road atui'k upon quite an extensive
aeale. Among Ida trotting stniliuns are
Uesulule (two-year-old reconl 2.47), by
Lothair Jr. (2.30); dam by Daniel Limbert; Siiltun, by I^ithair Jr.; tinm by (leii
Kuux; Judge Itulfe, by Kulfc (aoii of
Young Uulfe, 2.21 1-1, and Kitty Wink,
2.30); dam byfiitlcoti; and Mambrinu W.,
bv Wilkes, sou of Alcyone (2.27); dam by
Wiuthrop Morrill. Among his brood iiiarca
are a daughter of Young Uulfe (2.21 1-4),
dam by (Hdeon, son of Hyadyk’s Hanibletoiiiau; Sunbeam, by (iideuii; Hubluli, by
Wyer’s Knox (L’ncle SIiiiIh)), Hiid* Lady
Lutbair, by Ijotliair, Jr.; dam by (liduon.
It is tlie intention to have Uesulute trained
next seuHuii.— C’tiUivalor.

A

PICTUI.E

OF HALIFAX.

A City of Queer, An'liqiiatetl Htnictnrer.
A lU-stfiil Olil I’iuee.

From tho Mwi, iwl\niic-liig ui«»n tlio city;
from ricoMint I’oint, U»ukingup the iiobio
basin; from I)nrtni<iuth. gazing iktors ilio
city fucuilraami n|K>ii thu (■ trtreKK*!! isl.u)il.4,
or from tlai ciUnlrl, iH-oring ovi-r tlio hlulo
nxifH and grim i'hinmwH tif Il ilifa.x to tin*
shilling M'unnd the far horizon lR«yotuI, is a
sptwtnclo of unusiuil and ivihvtne interest.
To xnio accnstonuHl to tlio brightacKH uini
nownws of iirchllcc*tnrc, to the virility and
glowing in every ilay actlvitii-s, and lliu snap
mid flasli ^,{ !iusinc.s.s lifo in American citit's,
thegriimicss, dnllnc-oinnd inanmity of Hiilifax ohallengcs an involuntary testy naicntmont Tho city is iMith too rich and t*H> ixxir
for even comparatively (‘ipialdo condilioiis.
Her rich are tbn lordly, isoluUsl rich. Her
[KKir arc tho squalid, sixldon, lio|)cl<*si |)oor.
Tho fornior liavo no iHX'd to I'xcrciso enterprijo or dlsixisition to liestow in caintloss
imssiblo ways for Ihcirownninl tlu-ir city’s
lx*tUTliig, a wiho U ncvolcnct*. Hut hliutliiig
yourcyi-s to llii.s, and only contoiniilatmg
the whole as a concrete series of plcturt's for
passing ins|ioction and interest, thcro is
something like a chariii in her grim old
buildings, licr hliudc*!, unkempt strin ts, ninl
even in licr ramslmckle, storm rattled UmAiiouts. Thcro Is not ou our coast, nut ozcoptiiig old Huloin, f-uch ipioer and untlquat<.*(l 8trueturi‘H. They st>em a comiKibilo
of half city, lialf country iirchitccluro
of Normandy, Holland and our own
colonial tliiia Ponderous iH)rclio.s, iittlo
windows, sjiaclous porch
Ikixm
os
nm- ig tho oid Ponnsylvaiila Dutch settleiiK'iit.s, bunchy window roofs, cumbrous
guides, domior windows iunumcrublc,
••hipjied” roofs, shlngUsl house hides mid tho
tremendous ohimiioys of Marldehead suggest
a day and time of old, projecltHl with sturdy,
lasting qualities into tho new. If this l>o truo
of tho habitatiiini, n still (jnainter lluvor is
found down on Upjier and Lower Water
btrouts, on Dwlford row and where tho laiiea
and alleys converge and intei'sect nnd stmggle along tho wharves. .tUl this region is liko
tho huddled water front gniupinga nt our
own picturosqua Gloucester; and moro dimi
nutive, Cut as dainty, bits can boro bo found
for tho artist's pencil as at anciont Nurem
berg itself.
No one can deny the restfuUufM of tho old
city. Nobody Is lu a hurry. You bcldom seo
|)00i)lo about, or ot the wludoas of tho gi'oat
monsinua Beggars beg llstlossly as in Cuba.
One sleeps iu a street cur as it cretqis along,
lulU*d by tho sluggish somnolenco of tbs
driver and tho druamful tinkling of tho luzj
sbakau boll Iu Uiajdioiia them ii

SCIENTIST’S V/AnNINQ.

Kxlraefs I'roin a IleinnrWalile
1>«-Ilvere<l lif llr. 1(.
llaitinioticl, u**
fora Hill N.tll'omI
Convi iilinii,
Wesro slarfled ronalHiitly by the «a<Hi*tv
death ul some laan v/)io fn-caiei the picture of
^
licnlth.
lie (liiini;lil he
Y
wan well. lie hud r«l{
I
aln.n;:e pnliis aiiroljni^
tlirmnr'.i !i.« ln>«l.v, hut sa

flicv dill not
fiirK'd thrill.

amia, ht .
I!ih head

I 1,'J If wss Sfimcwliiil p.ler

VCUf^hilisn eonnnnn uini lumo. \\ ccimitsl-ly tired, but lie
jj
^ felt ci'iuiisrHtivi ly well
^
ond vij;MHit H. And yrt,
hi HMihh Illy diud I Ills s
sl sms to imr bosstod n\-|i/:itiiiii.’’
" Ixsik at Ihti liM Ilf Miitiii II Mini die in cliild
tiirtli, aid why is if' ! .mply hiTniisn tin ir
nmleniul nrCHlis lisvo lui'Ti BO weskeiied liy
|!ie nil Bl ll nihle.of dmoRHi i« thtt they esiiiiiit
wiliistsiid tlio finrfiit. biuMiii Ntuin tlnit il
Inoimlit t>> hi itr upon thriii. How insiiy niimen
rpenpo nioiillilv RMoniis? And yet a.ilnru
IK ver itili luted tlnit p.iin nr ini'i'iiiveiiieiieo
should Htletid tlin o]M-ration of )ier nsiniul
Isms. 'Ihosolonin and tsirihlo fuel is. Hist
men ntid women drng alori't, die, and lire
imried. nnd tlii'ir frieiirlN and tlio iIim'Ioih say
heart liiHeiiMe, apoplexy, pnontoonia, eongts
bon, coiiMilpioiifl, wl'nii the emiHO lay Isr
bsek of ull Dll so IliiiigB. 'i'lio truth is that
weakened kiilneys arc Die ranno of iiioHt ofonr
trouhies. The great qiiiHtjim theiofore, in.
‘How nhitll I prenervs my kidnnye, or, if dinethed, hew can they b<* renUircd/’ 1 lisvc seen
liniiihcrs of euHeH nnd lesmoil from iinipientiniiatile sources uf nmiiy otlieiw. whnro tlic
piejinrution, lliilit's Itemedr, lius l>een slment
reniarkiihhi in its ri Bnlin. 1 use it freely siiiniig
rny piilii niN, Atid nlmll rniitinun to do so. It
in a wonderful and iiivslnahie rcnieily.”
'i'he remnrkn of Die learned do<-tor should
bo rarrfnlly ciiiiBidered, siiditetcil upon hy ull
whodiHiiii long life, and Irecdom truui paui
and tliu danger of suuduu de.(th.

It is u painful thing, this pruning work,
this cutting off the uvur-liixtiriant shoots,
in order to call hack the wandering juices
into the healthier and more living parts.
In religion it is ilescribcd thus: “Every
branch in Me that hcarcth fruit. Ho ptirgetli it, that it may bring forth mure
fruit. The keen edge of (lod’s pruningknife cuts sheer thruiigli. No weak lenderncss stops Him whose love seeks gootlness, not comfort, for His servants.—F.
W. Kohertsun.
'Dm good old V'egelBliU* Pulinonnry Dslsam.
Best known nire for OonKli*,<'uliN ConRumptlon. Uenuino; CuDe*' liruR. a Co., DorUio.

Dude—Aw—Miss, may I Awsk what
you cull \our dawg? Pretty girl—1 have
named him after tlml iiusv Indian province
— Sikhimf Dndc—U’ow.

Buckleu's Arnica Salve.
'I'llK Hkst SAi.VKin thn world for (’nifi,
BniiscH, SoruH, UleerM, Salt Kheiiiii, Fever
.Sores, Tettur. Cliapjied llaiuls, (JiilhlHiiiH,
('orim, iiikI all Skin Eruptions, and iiositively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is gimriintLcd to give perfect SAtisfaction, or inuiiey
refuinled. Price 2.5 cents per box. For aaIu
bv J. K. Mc.Maiins.
IviB

If muo are suffering tortures with toothaclie,
they should not try to Huiilo and look cool aim
handsome. How much wiser to esse lliu juiin
with a botllu of SSalvatiun Oil. Priuu 25 uonts.
Why wAild a spider up|>uar to have wings?
Bto iuso‘liu oflen takes n iiy.
Persons living in niihealtliy IiK'alitius limy
nvuitl all bilious attacks by taking
laltiug h doHO of
Luxiuiur uuoHsiuunlly to keep the liver in u
healthy action. Price only 'k’i cents a {lucksgu.
At all druggists.

‘ aVAdoff* enme X4ver Oamjifcii
Ye who have missed out of your actual
w4#Sf(IoNS «w4«
f OsrIIsswsss. Atdrusirfgts.TTtco<5cfS. Bring the answer of year souPs passionate
asking—ye whom something afar off, that
ought to be yonr rory own, passes l>y like
a mirage, who see away off on the distant
horizon, like dwellers In a wintry arctic,
snn oiroling over happier zones that
never conies nigh your zenith—see here I
tin,
*
......................
itmg
sends down its fullsnd glorious rays into
the secret cold and ache within you. . , .
Outside may be eold and darkness. Yonr
hands may stretoh info an (iiiresponsive
void. Yet in yonr spirits are ye blest.
'Fhere And ye, whio open, thu doors into
tho Kingdom. As dlit of a dream paths
iiiipoBsihle to sense and every day show
CURES COUCHS & COLDS FOR 2f>
plain and sudden traiislt into distant
places, BO from your shut soul widens out
an entrance-way into God’s everlasting
(Pr/ee onfff 2S etnt$. Solil by all 4ruggliti.)
lalievBt quickly Hheumatism, Neu joy.. A. I). T. Whitnoy.
........ ........................... ..

DIPHTHBRIA. SCROFULA.

DrBULL’S

^P'
WE SEND BY MAIL

SYRUP

SALVATION OIL

ralgia, Swellingt, Bruiaet, Lumbago,
eraint. Headache, Toothache, Cute,
Harm, Scalds, Sores, Backache, to.
t
® F*£t/0S, Thti Great Tobaeoo An^
O/iCwr tldote!—Price lOCte, Atall drugglet^

Western Ticket Oice.

It is nut work that kills men, it is wor
ry. U'ork is lieiillhy; yon can liar lly put
moro on a man tliun he can liear. Worry
is the nist on the blade. It is not the
revoliitinii thak destroys the machinery,
but the friction.—IT. Vy. Beecher.

Av<»l(i Dio rasli At lla» BlAtloii AiHliinTepIoiitv of
time to buy yo^r llokciB,

SALE!

W. A. R

SMAulkcKsSO" Postpaid?

Sheridan’s Condition Powder

RUBBER BOOTS^and SHOES.
Yon ask for n pair of OOOlk
and lake
whatever the retailer offers you. II you will insist on hnvTRAIIK MARK.

The Haudsomest Lady in Waterville
Keinarkcd to a friend the other day that
she knew Kemp’s Balsnni fur the 'I'liroat
and Lungs was a superior rmiiedy, as it
stopped lier eoiigh instantly wlieii olhei
eoiigh remedies had no elVeet whatever.
.So (o prove this and eonvinee you of its
merit, any druggist will give you a .Sam
ple Pottle Free. Large size oOc and $1
l yr ‘JO.

Jug tl,o

Cf]eWitj^ and

SCROFULA AND DROPSY.

HotFFor
o Smol^fnje

GRAS.'F. PAIGE,

Oit)

VITIUZINGCOMPOUIID.

Daxa Bia: —For a Duinbur of yuan 1 have been olBlcted with

and now consider myaelf cared. My son was token siek with a
distreesing pain in the besd. He seemed to lose bis appetite, r~ ‘
' losing a great
- ,t deal of flesh. He consulted two
^ grow weak,
tw<
stdons, and they called It catarrh, and prescribed for li, but
him no good. At lost I happened to
of the
himnogood.
.. tbinV
____ ..
.... True
____ " L. F.
Atwood Uffters, and procured a bottle immediately. He
menced taking it, aud found relief at once, and is now vrell,
and has gone to his work. 1 nm ronvlnceil, I)eyond a doubt,
^ Uiat, If the people who are sufTertng from any derange^ meat of the stomach or liver would try it, tlier would save
themselves from many sick days, and from large Joctors’ bUlo.
YfiLTon.Mx.
MRS. J. A. JONBtt. ^

J. F. McManus.

On Accoiiiit of tlie lease rtiiiitiiig out
And AS I wish to move tho wooden building
away, and build a brick block on the site
now occupied by said store and enter into
COAL OF ALL SIZES, Another business, I have purchased the
stuck and will close it out at cost. 'I'his
t’on.sUinlly on h.ind and delivered to any is no bogus advertisement, I mean husiI have taken the building next to tho Klmwotxl Market, and fltttHl up a shop to do nil kinds of
part of the village in quantities
desired.
Pormer
I also have the agenoy for
Price.
ULAC'KS.Mri'H'S COAL, by the bushel
lIood'H .Sarsaparilla,
7S cti.
Sl.OO
or car-load.
'Tlie. E>t,A(S'X'lC COA.TI1VO,
Brown's
**
75
1.00
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
And win do repairing un Tin, Gravel or Slate Itoufs.
40
.50
Bell's
“
prepared for stoves, or four feet long.
85
.50 PUMP REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
King's Olsoovery,
Will conir.ict to .supply GREEN WOOD
85
.50
Electric Bitters,^
m lots desired, al lolvest ca.sh prices.
tVolls A Rlrhai^son’s
I-KKSSKD HAyI& .straw, HAIR,
Butter Color,
15
.85

tlxe Roofer!

.85

Sc. per lb.

Save Your Teetli and Rest Your Nerves!

L. J. COTE,

The high hred Stallion

Waterville, - Maine.

ROIFE BOY,

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

tiijtti amt w.-lahs IJliO ihiviiiiIs. Tills <‘olt was iiuver
npeeileil, tun lias ii ureat lo.we-iipuii yali. Ho is
lir.iumme.'il tiy all jmlj{es to be as ntyllsli aiul
stroiiyly-tnilH an imy liurne tlmt can be found in
the suite. His actions nliow that lie can easily
ipr liislile Ilf 40 withimt any IininlllnB. and wHti a
little haiiillln^ «onld sliow imicli more speed. All
of tiiSKetHrcsh.iiriiiK In h« s|a-edy. llolfc Bny,
UIIK ttolfe ‘J.Jl I 4; lie byTnm llnlfc,
'i.33l-‘J. trial J.J3; lie Ity I'lqjh’s Aratiis. Uolfe
Hn>‘s first dam was the l.iiienln iimre, so calleil.
tiy Ktlmii Allen, Nn. 4.1. record
l-'Jin haraesB,
and J.l.'i with rum.lug mate; second dam, alB4>
«•alled Die i.Incohi mare, by .MatchlPHs, a thorMUK'lihrpd; thlr.l dam li> Alslallali. KDiaii Allen
sired Hilly Harr, record •J.‘i3:i-4; Hotspur, J.‘24;
r.icidiontns.‘i.jiLM: Funny Allen, ‘J J« 1-4; Kaiiny I.ee, -J.-JH 1-4; Warwick, ‘J.JU l-J; and Hnillel
i.ainln-it ilie sire of 'j7 irouers with records of
from J.liil-'Jto J.;m. Ktliaii Allen was hy Ver
mont Hlaek Hawk, son of Slieriuaii Morgan, one
of Dim t.esl sons of .Itistin ,Mort;fUi, founder of the
Mort^Hii famllv id trotters.
I’Ari. MAll.SH.VI.L. Waterville, Mo.

for til*' M-nsoii, |iii)Hl>le at lime of first service.
it. O. JONO.
WiliHlow. I»fc. 11, isss.
4wJS

Tk Portland Daily

House Painters

GrainiDg, Kalsomining, Paper
Hanging and Ceiling Decora
ting a Specialty.
All work promptly attend
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

Shop on West Temple Street,
srly ocoupi
( Walker’s Machine Shop.

DR. E. P. HOLMES, - - - - -

"’“(Je/iPEsr
'toaflCCO made
Insist on Ifie Nie
;ffroTNE

wifh
witli Ihe red H
tin tag , made
by,

genuine

Obhn'finzerti-Bro'j.L/ouisv'ille.Kv.-

A. J. JOllNHON A CO.,

W,

11
Jones Ht., New York.
K. Johiioou, Oen’l Manooer.

Commissioner's Notice.

„

Rogers* Riiilding, Main Street, Waterville.

E. P. HOLMES. D.M.D

Bread, Bread, Bread, the Staff of Life!
A., OTFOTEJIV
Gan
Furnish

GEO. JEWEL, Proprietor..
HACKS FOB FUNERALS, WEDDINGS. ETC.
Also.Dorgcs for Large I'arties.
The Proprletor’H personal attention given to
l«ettliigHiid Boortliiig liorses. Orders leff at the
Stable or Hotel Office. Office ooiineoted‘ ‘by Tele~
phone.
Xltf

r Kngland.

largest

thn largest fUtiiUy wf*ekly In
It has

I 2 Pagesand 84Columns.
The DAILY JOURNAL mav be found on
sale after the arrival of the morning trains
at the stores of W. D. SPAULDiNG and €.
II. HAYES.

DONTy^oVr

OF ALL KINILS, AT ALL TIMKS.

Wedding Cakes a Specialty,

Rubber Boots until
you have seen the

Hakeil uiul Oroainontcd to Order.

wlth**Rxtanalon Bdga**
dl Napoleon Top. This
la the beat fitting and

All kiiulH of CRACKERS at iviiolcsale and retail.

“COLCHESTER”

Also agent for

KENNEDY’S CELEBRATED BISCUITS.

BAKED BEANS AND BROWN BREAD EVERY SUNDAY M0RNIN6.

to

Plumbing Material, Plain and Galvanized Pipes and Fittings,
Sheet Lead and Pipe, Rubber Hose, Etc.
27 Main St., WATERVILLE, ME

FIRST GLASS TEAMS DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.
Agent * for + Akron + Drain * Pipe.

SCAD!

KNOW THYSELF.

lllorc Than One Milliun Copirs Bold.

and mlddle ogofl men who arc suffering
YOUKO
from tho Imllwrctions of youth, Ezhaustod
Vitality, Nervous and I'hyslcol Ikdillity, iTcmaturo
Dccllm', Ac., ami liio tlxnieand untulit mlseriesoonscfgurnt thereon, and ail who arc idek and suffering
and do nut know rv hut alls thrm, can be cured with
out fall by fultowlug the Instructions In the Bdeucc
of I.tfe or H<'if ITcjcrrntlon. Price only gl by mall
W'uli d. It Is n Ux)k for every man, auo
l>agcA, full gilt,1 ixscrisdl'itiA fur atl acute and
chronic dlM.‘afeii rully laduix-d by tho National
Medical As^rM-luih'Q, who awarded the gold and
Jewelled medal tu Uic ouUuir. lUustroU^'e soDipic,
with liidnn.emenbi cf tho r”’'-’, "**>4 free If you
ap|>ly now.
The l’iat>u<ly Metllcol IpsllI’aUkei LVa..ir.:i'iv:.K'r,Poa
}cani’]‘ra'‘tU*c In ivwtuii. aH consulting phyiloUD
tu the iVul>o.ty M^dk-ul InsUlute, who may be conRUlnHl iH>nn<U'ntiHllv. U|M<claliy. Diseases of Mon.
Doiitit
ll hy wurlhh-iMluiltatonu Besuru
lou uiUlrcMur coll at tiic iVatiudy UcUlcol liutlIdU'.Nu. 4 iiulllneh bL N». a

SCOTT’S

4SS HYPOPHOSPHITES

OF PURE COD UVER OIL

PURE cqM

Almost as Palatabl»a8 Milk.

-Tha**CKt.nslon
Edge'* protects tho uppar, adds to wear of the
Sole by giving broader
treading aurfaoof

So dlogwlaed S^t It .onn bn taken,
fffgestad, nnd nselnsllnted by thn most
ennsitiwn etonmeh. when the plain oil
cannot be tolerated t and bw tbn eom*
binntlon of tbe oil with tbo kFpnpItns*
plzttnn la nxnelt more nfBenclotu.

m XKwmrxnr-

-riL VOU HAVE S»STHE
Ml

- --

COLCHESTEB ARCTIC

SOOTT’S ElfULSlOH is aoknowledgodb)
PhysioiauB io be the Finest and Beatprepaxaboa in the world for the relief and core oi

'^OUTSIDE COUNTER.”

CONSUMPTION, SOROPULA,
OBNBRAI, DSBILITY. WASTIIl
DI8BASES, EMACIATION,
GOLDS and CMRONIO COUGHS.

with *^OutaldeOounter!*^Aheii^^ ALL
otheralna^leMdurablltty. Ifyouwanttho
worth of your money try the Ooloheater with

The gnat rerrudg for Oonsumpdae, and
Children. Sold 6y all l/roggiyU.

muftny in

Ockllox*t.

Iyr20

AYRSHIRE BOLL.
Champion of Ayr, H.B. No.4276,
will stand at rny barn for the service
of a limited number of cows.
Chonipluii Is out of Crowfuut, H. H. Nn, GfiOT
owned hy Chos. H. Hayes A Hon, PorUmoutli, N.
H.,-wlmhr-------------.........jave a reooni--of. G‘J63 lbs. of inllk tu 2*25
days from her in KUIT, when 4 years old^ which
goes to show he is from good lullkliig stock.

'I'ei-mMi ei Cciari
At time of service with the privilugeuf returiilug,

Marston Block, Main Bt.
Waterville, Me,
SPECIALTIES t

Finit-Olaas Work,
Beasouable Prices,
PromptneBs
CALL AND SKK US.
E. C. ffElililJVt w -

ProprieUrr.
Slif

B. r. Towmf:,
P.O. Addrese, WATEBVILLE, MK.
Wiuslow, March

30,1888.

44tf

FiR8T-CLAM SfOAMaU of this

OLD REUABLE UNE

EUREKA MOWER !

leave Frouklin Wharf, Tcwtlaod.

every eveuLug (Suiidajii___ .

atTo'olu^, arriving
_ ....... ill
DoUun
ieoaoD Ibr earliest twos for Low

OKJO. n'. rsAvuajs,

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.

Ooaoli db ISltzn

It oao be given in • oup of coffee or tea with
out the kno«led» of the pereon taking it; b
abeolutely barraiM and will effect a pennaneot aud speedy bk
moderate drinner .. _ _______ _____
TbousaiMb of drunkards have been made teiunerate men who fakve taken Qtdden Speciflo in
their coffee wllkant their knowledge, and to<dgy believe thejr quit drinking of their own
fTM will. ITtBm.R PAILS. . The syaUm
once impregnate witk the (Speelfio It becomes
••••- for
• the
‘slwu
an otter impoesikUty
liquor appetite to
ezUt.
..................
For full..________
piMulare._______________
ed^ (K)LL)KN

SIZZSi

e, 6 and 7 F££T.

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.

OilcXlntz, OlaKlnijr,

ell, Ljrnn, WaUham. Lawrenee, Provldenee,
Woroeeter, Fall Hlver, fipringfleld. New
Yoek, ote. Throogh Tickets to fiu^u at princi
pal a B. StaUoan
J. P. USOOMB. Otn.

.

CURES WHERE AU________
lutCne.
Boldljiutune. Bold
by druttiita.

Host Oou^ Syrup. ToatMfood. Dm

BWBkFIBli&l

SnCCIAL PREPAKATIONS rOR

:
Office and Malu Shop,
lUI«oftkCEsalo
^Wcke«arv'ilkc». Ikf
(Savage’s Old Stand.)

New Harness Shop

The Eureka
Will save one-half your labor In the hay field. A
i ualrof ponies will handle thb larger size. The
moreosM demand for the K.ureka atteeU its mer
it. Send fur 1888 Catalogue, Muullou this pa
per. Addreee, j

I bolleve Plao'a Oura
for GouaumpUon aaved
my life.—A, ll. Dowrll,
Bkiltor ’ ISuqutrer, BdentoD, N. 0., April ^ 1887.

EUREKA MOWER CO,,

Tampt* at., oor. If»ln.

x>. RaxBiwv.

KHOWLIff)0£ IS FOWEB.

In the market.
JMade of the Best

Or Tbne Dollars To Warrant.

I

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.
1 Great Hcdical TYork for Toiiiig and
Mlddle-l^ed Men*

EMULSION

FOB HALE HY

BDILDER AND CONTRACTOR I

WooilloS! Wool!

A llte-long study. I warrant my remedy tc
CURK the worst oases. Henauso olhoi s tmve
fuHod is no reason for not now roceivmx acure
.''und atoncefor atreatiao and a Ki(KaYlOTTi.i
my INFALLIBLB Bbmedt. Give Kxpreits
)iml Post Offlee. It costs yon nntlilng fur a
kiisl, and It will cure you. Address
H.O. ROOT.M.C., I as Pearl St.. Hew Yolx

. MOST DURIBLE BOOT

McCmiiE db Leamiku.:

R. L. PROCTOR,

Akt R«ekRion.ckbl« Rcatea

ms, EPILKPSY or
FAXXntO SICKNESS,

oon,

--------AND DEALEBS IN--------

^(Vl'lCK is honiby given, that the subscriber
has buuii dniy op|>oint^ Adniiulstralur on
thu estate uf
KUJAll HI.A1HDKLL late of WatorviUe,
ill the County qf Kenueboo.duoeased, Intestate,
and bus undertaken that trust by givlug bund os
A.. iSfXOicxNaaolY,
the law directs: AH persons, Iherehire,having
ilemauds against the estate of sold deeaasad ore UU11.H Mi,kW( ud dMl.r In BMm.,
Blanketa, WkiM, Oarda, Brnehes,
deelred to exhibit the same fur settlamuitt ondoU
Rubber Habae Oavere, Bfrate,
ludebUol to said estate ore requested to u^e Im
TraakjS, Valleee, Traveling Rage,
mediate payment to
MAUtlN HliAlBUELL.
Aud everything found In a flrstmlaM hemees shop.
Dec.. 10. 18M.
8tSH
Bcpairlnc a aF*«lalty. and all work neatly
Khnnkukc Cot'XTV.—lu Probate Court, at Au- and promptly dwia.
gtuiU,
nsU, on the second Monday uf December, IIMS.
AKTllA A. DHUMMONl), Administratrix on
the estate of
.lAMKH DUUUUOND. late of Waterville.
iu said (3uunty, dect'ored, havlug petltioued for
license to cell the folluwliig real eeUte uf said de
ceased, fur lliepaymeutofdebto,
UWaB, fl.V.,
Ac., vU:
V ftB. eertolu
%■
real estate Situated In Wlusluw and Waterville.
Now U th. Uu. for tbo fuiuen to
OnuifitKn, that uotioe thereof be given three
luooesslvely prior to the seeoiM Monday of brio, iu tboir wool and |;«t tbo udruoa
xt, In the Wf--------aterrUlu Moll,
**” s
- uewopdMr
--------prlutedln Waterville, that all persons iutereMed prioo >t tbo OLU WOOL SHOP ON
may atfend at a Probate Court then to be heU at NOKTIl STHEKT.
Augusta, and show oauoe, if any, why the souie
should iKttbe allowed,
A..
11. 8. WKUHTKit, Ju^e.
Atketi HOWARD OWKN, Heftster.

f

THE JOURNAL FREE.

Although the above terms are only ffir the
ScMslon, yet as an EXTICA INDUCKMKNT
to new subacrllM*rs, we will allow all subocrlptlona to date from the TIMK 5V1IEN
THEY AUK UKCKIVKU, thus giving the
Journal a nnmbcr of weeks FKKK to those
who <*oiue early.
55’ehave already received more than six
hundred new subHcrIbers to tlie Legislative
Journal, aud they have only begun to. come
in.

Plain and Fancy Bread, Cate; Pastrj, Etc., ‘'VWva 'v» VW "B

OTK'K lb hereby given Dial thu undersigned
have iK'eii appoliitud, by the Probate Court uf
Kufiiiebec euuiily, eoiiiiiiiMiuiieni tu receive
decide uiKiii the olalins uf crediturs against the
estate of Augiutns Cntwell, late of WaTervlIle, In
the ouunty ul KeunelH-e, deceased, and having*
token the oath ami qimliflud as tho law requtr^
We hereby apiHiint the uMoe of 1,. 1>. Carver In
said WatervUie, aud ten o'clock iu the fureuoou
of each of thu following days as the plaoe aud
time when and where said ulaiins iiuty be board
aud presented, vis: Deo. 'JU, ISS8: Jon. 26. ISStt: SPECIFIC 00., 186 Race sL. Cinoinuati, 0.
.March Va.HUU.
uso
L D. CAUVEU,
Cuiiiuilsslouero.
K. K. HIIAW.

M"

oi^mciArv
Ktenogrmphic Ilei»ort of Legislative Proree<llnga--both In the Senate nnd Iloutie of
Itepreoentattven. The WEEKLY JOUUNAl.
will contain all the dally reimrts In a con€lense4l form.

DON'T MISS THIS OFFER I

F. M. Hanson, Prop’r

N

J

The DAILY JOIJKNAL Is the

Steam and Gas Fitters,

A

March ISHi).
1.. I>. CAilVKU, I
Commlulonera.
K. K. SHAW;)

In order to do this all should suhserllie for
the official Ktate Pa|>er—The

DON' I

Tliu midurvlKiied, CommlMloiiert appoluted by
Dm <1 mltfu of Hrobiitu for Kennebec County, to re
GIVE ME
CALL.
ceive nnd uxitmiiiu (he olnimB of oredlUirs mtalnst
the estate of Augustiu Crowell, late uf Waterville, dtK'easisI, r«|ireeeiite«l instilvent, live iioitos
tliHt six montliM frtnn Die 24tik day uf September
1S8S, nru hHowmI fur snld creditors tu present aud
prove their olaliiut, and they will be lu session fur Dniuk.niM«. 0^ ih. Llqiior H.blt Po.|.
thu puriHwu of reoelvluis said claims and pruul, at
Die olhee of I„ l>. Carver, in said WaterviMe, at
tlvely Cored hj Admlnlsterlnd Dr*
ninu o’clock In the roretuMin of each day, on the
iKHh tlay uf Heuember, I8HS, and un the SiOth «lay
Haines* Golden Speolfle.

JhM

Will want to keep nn intelligeiit wnteh tlile
wlnterof the proceetllngH of the

GLMWOOD

CYCLOPAEDIAS.
"Nut r«itmll«-d by any other."
Fveiy iiiitiie, HohiMil uml ofitco iireds a Cyolu|kc\Hh, uliioii sliuiibl be ruilable, frestk os to liitoriimtlim, himI low In price. ,lohnaon*a (IBSK)
is leu years Inter tlinii ullliur Apiilvtoni’ or the
HriUiiniuH, Is more reliable ami satlsfautory, and
Ckwta ouly luUf m much.

EVERYBODY

When I esy OtrRB I do not mean merely in
'ilop them lor a time, and Iheu have them ru'urn again. 1 mkan A KADICAL CUUK.
1 have mode the disease of

Can, Iiy a puiiilcss operation, restore tho member tu its former usefulness and beauty.
.TBItMS:
The luctiiods of treating difflcult cases, as taught at tho Dental Department of
rfor the Session,
Harvard
university, of w
‘ ‘ 1’ am a graduate, ni-e the result uf long and careful Daily
Hurvnrd University,
which
Weeklj
.ly fur the Session,
study and practical work.
Cali and see what 1 can do for yon.

^SyecEsaoBS
l-'rc.sli from tho iiingnificcnt Ucpnblicaii
victories in Maine and tho Nation, the
I*()K1L\ND D.VILY I’UES.S will begin
the }car 1889 with (Milargcjl facilities,
hi tter writcis, uml moi-e news than ever
bcfori*. Iu reports of tho coming session
of the l.cglslatiirt*, tho Inaiigunitioii and
.\diiiinistiatioii of J’rcsiticiit Harrison nnd
of the results uf tho Wise Statesmauship
uf the Restored Grand Old Patty will be
neeiiratc, foil and entertaining.
The
D.MLY PRESS costs $7 aycar in atU
v.iiico and rcHches yon by the earliest
trnins, 'I'he WEEKLY PRESS costs $2
a year in advance and is a model weAly
paper for every Maine Household. 2w20

DENTIST;

LOUOEE'S '
Sold by all Drngglsts, |1.
iMfW RWMm C*., Ljra^ Rw*.

BEll

Puldlshed at the State Capital, and contain
ing the only

If you have the siimllest part of a toolb-L^veu a rout—to be saved,.

Justics of tlia Peace.

isn.

Dentistry Without Pain !

lO

Sworn to Before

eST

30B WORK IN TIN AND SHEET IRON.

.85

Mrs. Betsy Hall, 70 years old, living at 17 cAt
’ord, Mass.,
T'--- CUBED •by »------•- Vital
8t, Medfora,
I..o<igeo’s
izing Componnd of a terrible case of Scrofulous
”.......
• • • was combined
.....
Humor, with 'which
Liver Com
plaint and Dropsy. Head and face ono mass of
•ores. Now skin Is perfectly clear and general
health perfectly restored, rbysiclaus hod given
her np.

tobacco Ckn NOT be
good forSmoi^n^-

oml have suffered a greet deal. I commeneed to take
r—rThedyspepsia,
True ** L. F." Atwood Hedicme, and foond Immediate relief,

15

GaMiiB.Tyl,
Justice of the

Wf^icl^isONLYfbr

will be aRstircd of a good article. 'Fhey arc made of the llnest Fiiro
Pnra Kiibber, and arc sold by all FirMl CIniiN retailers. Insist on
having them and take no others.

15

SWORN TO
BEFORE

lUc Best chewing

FORMERLY OWNED BY

Chcerfidness is the daughter of employ
ment, and I have Known a man to eoinu
For Service.
liome ill high KoiriCs from a funeral, merely
TIh. huiH.rlnl .lfr«ey Hull, lilval's Klorl.l; also
iM-eause he had the management of it.—
Ull impniictl Cliffcter Whili* Bimr. Terms. $1.00
Bishop Horne.

An egg moi'chant, who goes from house
to house buying eggs, told ns a few days
since, that he ux)H!oted to have to pay 30
cents a dozen fur eggs hetoi-o Chiistmas.
'J'his is remarkuldt'V when we rcHeot
that thu poultry industry of this country
last year nnpuintei) to nearly seven htiiidivd million <loltars;*and even tlien, we
had to import sevend million dollars
worth of furt'ign eggs.
Our own eggraisers ought to , have* this money, 'rht
demand for fresh eggs for fumt alone far
exceeds the supply. At fifty cents per
dozen eggs are as cheap us beefsteak for
fuoil. Many persons who keep hens will
probably not nave an egg to sell when
they 11^1*11 fifty uenta. Someone may ask,
“what can a l^y do, when the pesky old
hens stop laying, and the millets refuse to
b(>giu until spring?" Whyl do as Wni.
H. Yeomans, of (Joliiinbia, ('onn.. Editor
of the (leruiantown 'relegraph did last
winter. He says: “I^t fall 1 made an
experiment worth giving oiir readers.
Until about Dee. 1st, I was getting from
twenty eoiumuu hens, only one or two eggs
a <Uy. 1 decided to try Blieridau’s Con
dition Powder. I confess 1 had hut little
faith in its value to make lieiis lay. Com
iucuchI feeding, and for nine days saw
vmy little effect, 'riieii the hens began
laying aud in throe mouths laid 838 eggs.
Part uf the time the thermometer was 12
deg. below zero, aud my hens were laving
a dozen eggs a day, while luy neighbors
(who did not use the powder) were get
ting none. I uos^Nrf^wt hesitation, heleive it is a valuable aid to farmers fur
egg-produotiou." Well might be believe,
for nearly 72 dozen
iu three mouths,
from twenty hens, with eggs worth 30
cents, is worth having. L 8. Jobiuoii &
Co, 22 Custom House St., Boston, Mass.
(the outy makers of Sheridan’s ('uudition
i’owdur to make hens lay). Will send,
P.......................................................*
IMMtpai^ to any person; two 25 cent
packs of |>owder, and a now Poultry Rais
ing Guide, for 60 cents. 'Fhe book alone
eosts 26 veiiU FurilJiOa large 2 1-4
jiound can aud hooks; $1.00 five paoka uf
powder aud a book: six cans fur $6.00,
express prepaid. Send stamps or oasb.
lutarestiug testiinouials sent Irea.

(hev/hIcj
\OBf\CCO

SCROFULOUaHUMOR.
VI u Mai
ary EttaI^oighton, adanchter (iflyni. ot(6
id MrH. IlarnMon G. Leighton, 18 Blckfurd
of Mr. and
Cuurt.Lynn,
'nn, *.vii
CUKKl) by Loageox Vitalizing Compom
'
. of a deep
, cated Hcrorulons llnmor,...........
with
diarharging oruptlnne, which hn«l iMffled eight phy■
kTHi' combined
• • • •--------------•
alclans
anutho
forces of
two promlm-nt
hospitals. I’erfecUy cored and wlthouta blomUli.

AMERICAN RUBBER COMPANY'S

OTHER GOODS IN
PROPORTION.

A country editor closes his tlinmeial re
view witli the leimirk: “My money
•lose, hut not quite close enough to
•each."

^foiJfdry

Justice of the
Peace.

^

BOOTHBY,

G. S. FLOOD & CO ,

Harmon Hall,

f'j

NUlTI

li oteohitely purs and highly concentrated. One oanen li worth a pound of any other kind. Stricily a
medicine, to be given In the rood, onoe dally. In 000!! dneea. iqwventa and euros oil dtReoses of beno.
Worth
IU weigh!
weigh! In
In ipl
gold when hrtu ore moulting, and to keep them healthy. Teatlaw^ljUB sent free
............._i
loor, general itore, or feed (leoler for it ft you can’t get it, send at
by moll. Ask_your druggist, xi....
id. we will send pnnuald hy moll oa followa;-.A new, enlarged,
oDoe to ua Tidie no utlirr kind,
POULTRY RAlSfNO OUIHR” (price 39 cenU] tells how
elegantly lllnstrated copy of the ““KAKMEIW’
I
to moke money with \ few hens), and two small pockogea of Powder fur 60 oentat or, ono large 3 1-4
pound con and Guide, It ja Sam-’-----Sample iioekago
---------*
of **Powder, a oenta, five for Sl.OO. Six large cans, eXproM
mps or cash. L S. JOHNSON iroo., ti Oustom-ltooae Street, Huston, Koxa
prapokl, for gkua. Bend stampa

Ul 1 V TICKKT AtlKNT,
WATKRV1I.LK, MK.
onico over Kogerfl* Store.

-r,.

goods and be sure tlmt tlicy bear tliis Company’s name or trade mark, you

OF TIIK KNTIlUC

SWORN TO
BIFORB

WILL_

’^^KEHEHS

'Fhei’c in no line of goods manufactured of wliicli the
consumer knows so little regarding quality.

CLOSING ODT

Nortl)Hi>Htcrii PoioU.
checkeil direct to point of doBtl.
nnllon. llcrtliM In Piilliiion cam engaged
for pnBHCtigcrii.
liiforinAtinn, limps Slid tliiio tallies clieerfnily
luriilHhml u|Miii iippllcHtlim. <Kfic« upon during
buBliiciiB hours.

<vUCniK

^ Smrii lUrKsSO'^DosTPAinN?

GRAND

Tickets via all routes to all
poina SOUTH,
WEST and NORTHWEST.

Hiss Lena Jndkins, a daughter (17 years old)
of Mr. and Mrs. It. C. JudklUR, 877 Boston Bt.,
Lyon, CUBED by Dr. I,oiige«’s VtUUxIng
Compound of very avrero case of Bcrofulo,
with Malignant Ulcors of eight years' standing,
after 11 PnysIcUns had failed. Almost a miracle.
Now In perfect health.

arvi C^f^ew"

COUGH

Be certain of tliis, that no misery can
In* equal to that which a man feels who
is conscious that he has proved nnc<|ual b
his part, who has deserted the post his
captain set him, and who, when men ^aid,
“.Such and such a one is there on guard,,
llicre IS no need to take further heed,” has
.ind CAl.Ch\'];i) PLASTER.
Mrs. tVInslow's Kootliliig
left his watch, or quailed hcforc the fore
Hyrtip,
man, to the toss, pcrlmps the total ruin, of Newark, Roman,#; Portland CEMENT, Horse Powder,
the cause lu* had made his choice.—J. H. by the pound or cakk.
Epsom Salts,
Sliortliousc.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s
DRAIN
PIPE
and
FIRE
BRICKS;
all
$40,000 Lost.
size.s on hand; al.so'PILE, lor Draining
“1 lost forty thousand dollars hy
• ,-4
pi'i-iodiciil attack of nervous heailaehe,” Land.
said a (’liicago capitalist to a correspon
Down town ofhee at Stewart Bros.,
dent, pointing across the street to a hand- Centre Maikct.
soiuc corner lot. “'i'iiat lot was sold f(<r
ten tluMisaml dollars at imhiic anclimi
live years ago, and 1 iulejuled to buy it,
WATE R VIELE. .MAINE.
hut was too Hick witli lioadaclie to attend
the sale, and it is now worth ilfty tlionsaiid dollars." If lie had known of Dr.
Pierce’s IMeasaiit Purgative Pellcti they
would have ri'iiioved the eaii.se uf his
lieadaeiie — hilliousiiess — ami he would
have made (he money.
Dr. Pierce’s
Pleasant Purgative Pellets cure siek headiii-he, bilious headache, (lizzines.s, eoiistipatioii, indigestion, and bilious utlncks;
Holfi* Hoy in a brlKlit-goltloii li:iy with black
‘2.J cents a vial, by diuggi.sts.
]it> In tlvc years ult|, sihikIii III I-J IuiiiiIh

Tlio Popnlatiou of Waterville
Is about 81KK), uiid we would say at lea.‘«t
one half are troubled with some alVeetioii
of the 'I'hroat and Lungs, ns those eon:
phtiiita are. jieeording to stntisties.jnjnre
‘uu'iiuu-ouailiiih otliul'X
atl'Otlfrt'adGrs
Trot'ttv ucgleet the opportheir fegtlicfj} aud chiip,, os if aBoL.
somo olden .........
Iiublf, and not'from Iniiienfiig
liottle
of
Kemii's
Halsain for the 'I'hrual
lifo and instinct of soug. Citizens promenado
tho Btrocts—that is, when any ore to bo soon and Lungs. Trial Ftze free. Large hot—os if hositant and In doubt over tho object tIe.H .5t)e and -SI. Hold hv all ilruggists,
of their errand. Tho noon nnd night eanuuu I >T -A)
boom as if with delayed reiH>rt, and Ihcit
I wish Adam had died with all his rihs
ocboea rumblo ov er tho city with dulinquent
ochoiugs. Along the wharves, tho watersido in his liody.—Boncieuult.
folk and all buslm'ss uffnlm ofj^ipping seem
It pleases time niid fortiinu to lie heavy
to rest 08 If under dclayad orders. Aud awoy
lJ|KUi a friend of mine, who, in hot IiIoimL
abovo all, up on tho citadel heights, tho
Halil slept inlollm law, wliieh is p.is( deptli
measuruil {meings of the sentinels liavo a life'i'o tliuse that without heed do pluiii; into it.
leesnoas that emphasizes this seaso of endless
Sliakei
siesta, and Imrmonizixi oompletoly with tho
feeling of roi>oseful flnality Involuntarily
What diH‘s it mutter after nil ?
Hum
pooscbsing tho loiterer here.—Edgar ll hlo as it may Ih>, my path is my own.
Wokoutan lu Bt Louis Bt'publio.
Lowly us may be iny lot, it is what (io<l
has given me. Faint as may be its nc
If it man tlocsnot know bis own tnial- cents, my Vuiee has its own necent. Be uf
nesK. wiio enn utrord limo to instruct ^ood cliccr, my soutl laive, adore, lahor!
him?—Bar llonmii.
The glory of (iod is over all; in a hhtdc
uf grass as well as iu the stars.
He of
Fact. Fun aud Funoy.
gomi cheer; heaven o|HmH its portals (u
all who ever feel t uit (hey have wings.
Tho real ty|>o rightors Pniof resdent
'rim*e C's—Thero aio throu o’s thatitur the Be of good eheer; spread out your wing-',
liildrcii and carry them off. Thu tlm‘u v'n are and lift yourself upwards!—Madame tie
olds. euugliB, iitm croun. Muthun! Dr. lliiirs (la.ipaiin.
Cougli Byrup saves the little uiiea' livus!
An under currout—Tho Atlsiitio cable.
Enormous Demand for Eggs.

Thirty seven new comers entered the
What is the bust thing out? Out of debt.
2.3U liat thia year against thirty-four in
DJ87.
It is the only luediciiio 1 wuiihl give my baby,
muilier said,
lid. spcakin
* ■
of...................................
Dr. liiiH's Baby
Oriiiunde, the cull that won the Kiiglisli
byrup.
Ills safe. At ai drug stores, 2.5 ueuts.
Derby iu IHKO, has been purvbiuted by an
American fur 917,(KM).
Whv has the shoeiimker wonderful iiowem
of eniTurauoe? Because he holds on tolhelast.
Kmiline, the duiii of the noted eiglit
iiiareh, owned by .Mr. W. F. 'I'odd, St. _ Hood’s Harsaiutrilla oures cntarrii by uxihsIStephen, N. U. Kiniliuo waa by Henry 11. liug iiimurity from the blood, which is the
cause of the coiiiplaiut. Give it a trial
Uatehen, a son of the noted (loorge M.
UaU'hen, 2.23, dam by Saladiju, a sun of
Toaclicr—Willie, what is the Capital of
youug liashuw.
Cfiiiada?
Willie—The inuiiey taken
(‘ol. Jlenry S. UiiHsell of Milton, Muss., there hy Ciiited States flnauciers and
of Keai'iianglit and Smuggler fame, has hoodiers.—lifei
purchased at Dale Alto the Klecthineer
Newt About Town.
■ialltoii Ansel, 2.20, dam Annette, a thor
oughbred dam of the eelehrated race horse
It is the current report abi.ut town that
l.a)xiugU)U. Ansel is a bay horse, staudiiig Kemp's Balsam for tho Throat aud Lungs
sixteen hands and is eight yean old. He is making some remarkable cures with
will he brought Kast at ouoe.
Mople who are troubled with ('oi^hs,Sore
L. Hayfurd of Belfast is wintering about Throat, Asthma, Bronchitis and uuBump20 beau of horses, including some very tlon. Aliy druggiat will give you a trial
flue ones. Mr. 11. has just shipped six buttle/ree ^ ctwl. It b guarauteed to re
head of yuuugstemi to Massachusetts par lieve and cure, 'lliu lairge Buttles are
5Uoaud$l.
lyr2U
ties, for wliich he received luug prices.
Waldo county boasted of hrngtug home
He was foud of siugiiig revival hyiuiis,
a larger per cent of the State of Maine aud bis wife uanied the baby “Fort,** »u
Colt Sti'.ke moue^ iu 1887 and 1888 than that be would want to hold it.
any other county lu the State.
At Ixw Angeles, Cal., a few days since,
$600 Beward.
ilell Huy lowered his record to 2.20. Bell
'I'he funner uroprieUir of Dr. luge’s
Boy is new a three-year old and hii twoCatarrh
Remetly,
for yeam made a
old uiMk, was 2.20. litis colt fli^t
me famous from his sale lost spring staudiug, public offer in all Aiuerioau
fur $30,000 and ervatetl another sensation newspapers of $300 rewarti for a case
uf catarrh that he ootild not cure. 'Hie
by biiuging $A0,0UU at auction iu July.
prvseut prvnrietoia have renewed thU
Tits Kleetiuiieers have thus far mode offer. All tne drajtgists sell this Heine*
the best showing in the matter of colt per- dy» together with the **l)ottehe," aud all
foruiauecs, and tbe Wilkes tribe U ahead other apjillauees to be used iu couueciion
when it comes to general work on the with it. No oaUrHi patient is lunger able
trotting turf^ and going through a bard to say “1 eaunot be cured."
lou get
naiapo^ in style.
$300 in case of failure.

C

A

VTIOA, NY.

A GREAT BARGAIN.

Coal*and* Woo<4!

FOR SALE AT THE MAIL OFFICE.

DO'W Se

* A Steas Engine! *

(SuooeMon (o lAwrenoe A True.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

Wattex^vlll©, Nd©,
Wk^H. Uow.

Within one mile of ('hliia village, a forn. of 88
ouree, outs gft tons of luty; tine orehaid, water In
‘touseand‘ *■iMurii, notniiuxliuns
dll— *....
..— *------’
buildings
Inexeel(ent bondlltoui for sale fur eosh, at less Gion oost
of buildings, or one-half eoali and goo)l seeurlty
furbalsiioe within one year. Owuur gujng weet.
8lf
L. D. CAKYKH.

8. A.Grk«i«

With ’Waters Governor, 8 1-8 Ilorea Power
This engine wae built expreoely. for us, aud has
been run only two yeore.

I MGKB MKN to sell uur Fruit
.. —^ 4 Ornamental ffteek. M’e
f can give youagood paying situatloontouee.
Adtlress fur terms.
K. B. RICUAUD80N $ OQ.,
18—81
Murew^inen, Geneva, N. V.

I T)bT1\

I KNIl

411 CKNTS, either in Stoaiue or

r^ii

jiioll a Kuy-rl|ig aud Key-oheek,
—s.t.
with -----yuur ------uome —J
iu>4 addrer*
i______ . '
uheek, Price uf ohook akiue worth mure
than tbs oust uf both.
BOX 041, WaiarvUle.Me.

8iuM

